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CONSTRUCTION TO START ON LI COLI PLANT
Annual Citizenship Banquet Honors 17

group is now eligible to take an
NEW VOTER, Miss Alayne Austin. receives her certificate from active part in the government by
Mrs. Samuel Geraci. president of the. Co-ordinating Council. in a exercising their right to vote.

GUEST SPEAKER
special preview showing for the Record and its readers. Ala!,.ne is The guest speaker for the eve-
the second member of her family to receive a certificate. Last year ning was Dr. John B. Holden who
her sister. Faye. was in the coveted "21" circle. spoke on "The Right to Adult~ IEducation and to Cltizen Partici-

pation". Dr. Holden brought a
. (Contin\Jed on Page 1l) •

FIRST DAY ON JOB FINDS POLICE ROOKIE BEWILDERED

Citizen ,Airs' Coltlplaint Ai
Regnlar Commission Meet

An jrate home owner made an appearance at the city
commission meeting l\Ionday evening to tell the gl.·OUp
about the sewer trouble on S. Center St. and to suggest
that the sewer be enlarged.

"The sewer has always backed
up m my basement," said Harley
Cole, 223 S. Center St., "but last
week the county road commis-
sion workers broke off a man-
hole and there was a foot of Dr. Howard Cadwell, Wayne
water m my basement Saturday, County Health Commissioner, an-
about $500 damage. The sewer is nounced that 31,325 out-county
only eight inches and should be children now In the second and
enlarged. I think it shoj.lld be third grades have received their
taken care of before the cement second Poliomyelitis immunha-
lS poured." tions. This program is now com-

Cole's house is the last on the pleted in these grades m thIS
street and he is the only home area, which includes all of Wa~'ne
owner there with continuing sew- County outside of DetrOIt and
er problems. The sewer backed Dearborn. No further poliomye-
up the dram into other basements litIS shots are necessary for these
on S. Center St. last week, but chlldren until late next spnng,
they are no\v in good condition. before the onset of the next polio

"The sewer backs up every I season.
~en1ng:' Cole said. Now that this program, with

"If the contractor has to put vaccine paid for by the National
in a larger sewer he won't make Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
the county deadline," said Com- sis, is completed, it will very
missioner Anen. shortly be possible to supply pri-

"Then they should extend the vate phYSIcians with vaccine for
deadline," Cole said. all other children aged five

"The street would be ripped through nine, It is hoped that all
up all winter," Com.missioner Al- these children can be immunized

(Continued on Page 8) before Christmas.

Children 5-9 To Get
Polio_ Shots By Xmas

WRITING out reports of accidents and various other police
investigations is one of the first lessons given to Rookie Alex Funke
by Police Chief Joseph Denton.

Young woman, wearing
corsages of six yellow and
white chrysanth.emums tied
with ribbons of red, white
and blue; and young men,
wearing boutonniers of like I
combination, walked down I
the aisle of St. Paul's Luth-l
eran c h u r C h Wednesday
evening and received certif-
icates which acknowledged I
them as Northville's newest
voters.

There were 17 in the group.
Sixteen reached the age of 21
this year and one woman had
recently been naturalized. The

I

Plan Sub-structure To Be
Completed By December

BULLETIN
I,
l ~~I '-. --y: . ~
I ~i- ~ " .. ;t;,~.?:;~

IJ~;T PRACTICING. Seven fire de~ar::;:~-~:i:pated in a fire demonstration in Plymouth in
conjunction with Fire Prevention Week. Those who joined in the event were Northville. Detroit
House of Correction. Canton township, Novi township and Livonia. Hundreds of people watched the
fire-fighters in action including Northville's Mayor Claude Ely and Commissioner Earl Reed who
later reported the show to other city officials.

The following telegram was
sent to Mrs. Samuel Geracl
f-om the Governor of Michi-
gan jnst before the banquet:

"Please extend my personal
good wlshes to those you are
honoring tonight at your an-
nual citizenship banquet. The
keystone of our democracy is
the participation by all Citi-
zens in each election and it is
certainly good to know that
you have attached honor to
the attainment of voting age
by our CItizens.

G. Mennen Williams

------------------------_. ------

Provisions of New Northville Charter
Suinmarized by Charter Commision

~pecial EI~ction._ on N.ew City
Charter Seenin Late NovemberAre You A

Booster? The Northville Charter Commission will ask the City
Commission to call a special election in late November or
early December to vote on a proposed new city charter.

The charter has been completed fOl' several weeks
but no move has been made heretofore to submit it to a
vote because the city commission desired to have a vote
at the same time on annexation of the Yerkes subdivision.
An ambiguity in the state law governing annexation elec-
tions has made it necessary to secure a legal opinion from
the attorney general. This opinion has been promised for
today (Thursday).

If the opinion comes through as promised, the annex-
ation proposal can be included or omitted from the chart-
er election depending upon whether the attorney general's
opinion is favorable or upfavorable.

T. Rr. Carrington, ch!airman of the charter commis-
sion. has called a meeting of that group for next Monday
evening to formally approve and sign the Chal'tel', which
will then be sent to the go,'ernor's office for ap.proval.
The complete charter will be published in the Northville
Record not less than two 1101' more than fOUl' weeks prior
to the election. A public meeting is also planned by the
charter commission to give residents an opportunity to
hear an explanation on the charter and to ask questions.

I
"This is an accident report

~ sheet, you fill it out this way ....
, "This is a traffic violation tick-

)

ct, you fill out this way ....
"This 15 the teletype code list,

memorize it ....
I "This is the 2-way car radio
with direct conection to the
Wayne County Sheriffs Patrol,
you push this button and ....

AuQ so it goes.
Anyone who has a job knows

that the first day, especially, can
make the job seem less than a
dream, it could seem like a night-
mare .. ,.50 many things to re-
member. Police Rookie Alex Fun-
ke, the new addition to North-
vil1e's force, was finding his first
day no exception.

Funke has a lot to remember
and a lot to learn, but he has al-
ready taken one step. He said,
"I realize that this job has no
glory attached. It's a job that
must be done and I am intent on
learning my duties quickly and
performing them to the b"t!st of
my ability in the interest of the
community." Among other things,

(Continued on Page 8)

Slate Homecoming
Parade for Friday

"I love a parade."
That's not only the title of a

song, but also the opinion of
many people. You too? Well, if
yOIl hke a parade with floats,
pretty girls, and a band that
plays loud and sweet you won't
want to miss the Northvil1e high
school Homecoming Parade this
Friday,

According to David Hartner,
homecoming chairman, the par-
ade will start at the high school
at 2 p.m. and follow this route:
from the school to Coady,to Rog-
ers, to Main street and east on
Main to Plymouth Ave. Then to
Beal, to Church, to Cady, to Cen-
ter, to Dunlap, to Linden, and
back to the school .

WATCHING Patrolman Eugene King operate the police car radio
seems complicated at first to Rookie Alex Funke. but eager to learn,
in no time he'll be pushing the button and saying. "Car 48 calling in".

, \,
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Italian Silk Taffeta Worn for Sunday Rites

PART WOOL

Hunting Sox
Long Style with Red Topa

98c $13.95
Long Sleeves. Ankle Length. ' ".

Heavy Weight Union Suits, 50% Wool ..
S. L. BRA DER' 5 Opell Thursday,

DEPARTMENT STOREFrida~v~i::~u~:~r.
9,00 P.M.

S. L. BRADER'S
Features Mens Hun,ing Needs

ALL WOOL ALL WOOL ALL WOOL

Hunting Shirts Hunting Coa~s Hunting Breeches
Red & Black Red & Black PlaId. Buffalo Plaid.
Buffalo Plaid Chippewa Brand Chippewa Brand

$5.49 $19.95 $12.95
2-Pc. Underwear Flannelette Shirts

Short Sleeve.

Shirts . . $1.25
Drawers. $1.59

Thermo-Lite Boots

-PLYMOUTH-PENN THEATRE
-AIR CONDITIONED-

Last 3 Days - Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Octobe!' 20-21-22
OLIVIA deHAVILLAND - ROBERT MITCHUM

FRANK SINATRA - GLORIA GRAHAME
-in-

"NOT AS A STRANGER"
Please Note - Showings 6:45 and 9:05

Saturday Matinee - Octob!'r 22
BUD ABBOTT - LOU COSTELLO

-in- .
"BUCK PRIVATES"

One of the best and funmest made by this mad-cap pair.
-plus-

Five Tom & Jerry Cartoons
Please Note-

Due to thE: length of our evening feature, "Not & A
Stranger", Sat. .Matmee showings WIll be at 2:45 and 4:45.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, October 23-24-25
CinemaScope with Stereophonic Sound
RICHARD EGAN - ANTHONY QUINN

JEFFREY HUNTER - MICHAEL RENNIE
RITA MORENO

-m-

"SEVEN CITIES OF GOLD"
(Deluxe Color)

The story of Father' Junipero Serra and the faith that became
• California.

In honor of the United Nations • , •
Short - "Assignment Children", featuring Danny Kaye

Sunday Showings - 3-5-7-9

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, October 26-27-28-29
DEAN MARTIN and JERRY LEWIS

-in-

"YOU'RE NEVER TOO YOUNG"

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Union Suits

Fully insulated for
wannth.

Ball Band Brand

Long or Short Sleeves.
Ankle Length.

$1.98

Open Thursday,
Friday &: Saturday
'Evenings until
9:00 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Stanberry an alumni reunion and banquet Iof Mr. and ],1Irs.Mark Bell of E,
and two chIldren of Tuscola, ill. at Seine Heights, St. Joseph Ac-I Baseline.
were week end guests of Mrs. ademy at Adrian last week end. • • •
Stanberry's sister and husband. Mrs. Spagnuolo was one of seven Mr, and Mrs. Harry Wagen-
Mr. and Mrs Donald Hannabarg- sisters who attended this convent, schutz and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
cr of Wmg St. the largest group from one famIly Bloom returned Saturday from a.. .. .. Iever enrOlled there. two week's hunting trip at Rifle

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Col- • • • lake and S1. Joseph's Island, On-
hns returned last week from a MI s. John Rogers has returned tario,
two weeks vacation tourmg in to her home in Deerfield after
the east and south They visited spending several weeks with her
Richmond, Williamsburg, Ral- daughter and son-in-law, MI'. and
eigh, Charleston, _Ashville, the Mrs. Perry Taylor of Pennell St.
Skyline drive and Washington, • • •
D.C. The Collins formerly hved Mrs, D. Hurd Clark of E. Seven
in Washmgton and "renewed Mile Rd. was hostess to 20 guests
old acquamtances while there. IThursday for a bridge and can-

.. .. .. 1 asta luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald P, Yerkes .. • •

Jr. flew to Cleveland last wee~ Mr. and Mrs. Dale Van Voist
to aUend the National RetaIl of Jackson, announce the birth
Lumberman's ..co~ve~tion of a daughter, Kristen Lee, on

Sept. 27. Mrs. Van Voist was for-
merly Dorothy Trapp and she at-
tended the Northville schools.
She was also a former Northville
Record employee.

Mrs. Robert Houghton (Lois
Chapman) who, with her two
sons IS visiting her mother, Mrs.
W. F. Chapman, will return Fri-
day from two weeks in Washing-
ton, D.C. Mrs. Houghton's hus-
band is with the state depart-
ment and is in Washington on
business. He will join Mrs
Houghton in Northville for a visit
later before he and his family re-
turn to Jidda, Saudi, Arabia,
where he IS stationed.

,
"PI• j

.1--..,

Gowned in Italian~silk taffeta,
VIctoria Naum was wed 'to Peter
Branoff in St. Clement Orthodox
church in Detroit on Oct. 16
at a three o'clock double ring
ceremony WIth the Rev. Fr. Nic-
olQff officlatmg.

Victoria is the daughter of MI.
and Mrs. VaSIl Naum of 40255
12-Mlle Rd., Farmington, and her
husband IS the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kosta Branoi! of Windsor,
Ontario.

The bride, who was given in
marnage by her father, wore
italIan silk taffeta with appJi-
qued lace embroidered in pearls
and sequins. Her gown was floor-
length and featured a chapel
tram. A pillbox cap of pearls and
sequins held her fingertip veil.
She carrIed white orchids and
stephanotis.

The bride's sister, Florence
Naum, was her maId of honor
and she wore a ballerina-length
gown with a gold velveteen bod- Dr. and Mrs, G. E, Godfrey of
Ice and white faille full skirt. Colon, Mich. spent last week end

WIth their son and his family, Dr.
The bndesmaids were Tma and and Mrs. H. G. Godfrey of Eaton

Rose Branoff of Windsor, Chris- Dr
tme Branoff of Detroit and Mll-' .. .. ..
he Vargou o~ De~rborn: TheIr, Mrs. Recka Salows of 412 W.
gowns were Identical WIth the Dunlap St. is a patient in sf.
maid of ho?or in avocado <;Teen. Joseph's Mercy hospital in Ann
They carned fans of yellow Arbor Her condition is serious.
mums. Cherly Vasiloff of Wind- . ......
sor was flower girl and her little Mrs William Horsfall of Hor-
frock was fashioned the same as ton St. entertained Mr. and Mrs.
the other attendants. Chris Van- Malon MIller and daughter, Ma-
goss was ringJbearer. chel, from Goshen, Ind. over the

Peter Vangeloff of Wmdsor, week end.
Ontario was best man. Seating
the guests were Paul Markou,
Louis Dimoff, Cliff Naum and
Tom Branoff.

A reception for 700 guests was
held in the Teutonic hall in Wind-
sor following the ceremony.

Mrs. Branoff wore a pink wool
suit WIth black accessories for
her honeymoon in Florida.

Mr, Branoff is a graduate of
&sumphon college in Windsor
and Wayne university. Mrs. Bran-
off works for the Ford Motor Co.
in Northville.

• • *
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(What's your favorite dish? If you will share it with
other Northville housewives, please call The North-
ville Record's society editor, telephone 200.)

Mrs. Drake Older and nine-year-old Debbie a~e
shown enjoying Ol'ange Pudding. Served hot or-cold, thIS
delicious orange pudding is ve,ry easy to make, The true
orange flavor is brought out m the g!ated Ol'ange rmd,

hlCh makes any fruit pudding- \ for you WIll want second help-
~mon or orange-so much tasti- ings,
er. It IS not too rich-but it's just ORANGE PUDDING
right to serve after any kind of
a meal 2

Never cut this recipe in half 1
%
1

lk
1

eggs, separated
cup sugar
cup flour
cup milk
cup orange JUIce
tablespoon orange rind,

grated
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 tablespoons melted

I shortening
Beat the egg yolks until light-

fold in the sugar and flour alter-
I nate1y with the milk. Add orange
JUIce, Jemon Juice and orange
rind and shortening. Fold in stiff-
ly beaten egg whites. Pour in
greased casserole and set in a pan
of hot water. Bake m moderate
oven (350 degrees) for 45 minutes.

The Older family have lived in
Northville for five yea,s and re- I
side at 364 S. Rogers. Their eld- I

est daughter, .priscilla is a fresh-
man at Oberlin college. Another
daughter, JUlie, is in high school
and Debbie, with her perky pig-
tails, is in :grade school.

Sport or Regular Style.
Plaids, Checks & Prints

$2.39 Colon, Mich. is known as "Ma-
gic Capital of the World" because
its leading industry is the man-
ufacture of magician's equipment,

ALL WOOL

Hunting Caps
Buffalo Plaid.

$1.65
. . . • . . $5.95

CHA.RLES BAHNMlLLER

BPW Women's Club
Sponsor Health and 1.-----1

Safety Program
William Light, engineer for an

insurance company in Detroit,
wlll show movies on "Home
Safety" and "Fires in the Home",
at the Business and professionalliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~
Women;s meetmg Mo~day at the Il
MethodIst church house. ,

Margaret Ragel' and Clara Bro-
da, chairmen of the Health and
Safety committee, have charge of
the ,program.
of Dr. Irene Sparling and Mrs. M.
W. Gunsell.

TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

.. .. ..

LOOKING FOR A ...
CHICKEN PIE DINNER?

Try the Methodist Church.
Nov. 1 - Serving from 5 fo 7
Ticket Chairman· Laura Hicks

Phillips-
Bahnmiller

David and Howard Banks of
E. ll-Mile Rd. sponsored a hay,
ride Friday night for the Voice of
Christian Youth.

three weeks. Her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Robert Dixon, has been car-
ing for her.

.. ..
Mrs. Bill Coulter and two

children Gary and Cindy of De-
troit are spending the winter
with Mrs. Coulter's mother, Mrs.
Mary Jones on Linden St.,

• • •

>I< .. ..

The Tuesday Book club met at
the home of Mrs, Glenn H. Cum-
mings on Six Mile Rd, Mrs. T. G.
Hegge reviewed the book, "The
Fall of the Titan" by Igor Gouz-
enko. Funeral Hpme

Essie Nirider and son,
hunted at Manistee lake
couple of days' -last week... .. .

Stan,
for a

In addition to bein~ the
world's Motor Capital, Detroit is
also the salt center of the U,S.
It also has some of the country's
largest drug and rubber manu-
facturing plants. ,

George Sheridan of Fort Madi-
son, Ia., has been visiting his
daughter and son-in-law, ·Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Meyer of W. Eight
Mile Rd. for the past two weeks.
Mr. Sheridan lived in Northville I.:.;;~=~===~======; I.
with the Meyer family for sev-
eral years before going to Iowa.

• • 1*

404 Weu MelD SaNl

Ambulance Phone 48

KARL, the Tailor
TAILOR BY TRADE
LADIES' &: MEN'S SUITS

MADE TO ORDER
All Kinds of Alterations
19140 Farmington Road

at Seven Mile Rd.
GReenleaf 4-3352 \

16tf

Mrs. Joseph Seliady of Cali-
fornia has been a visitor in North-
ville and Detroit for several
weeks. Mrs. Seliady, who with
her husband, the late Dr. Selia-
dy, formerly lived on Dunlap st.'
in Northville has been the guest II

Mrs. George Dixon of Yerkes
St. has been ill with arthritis for

FORREST P. PHILLIPS

BE SURE • • INSURE
rite

CARRINGTON
AGENCY120 North Ce-nter

Northville Phone 284Mrs. Mary Taylor of Saginaw
., and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Jenmngs I

and daughter, Marki Ann, of East
Lansmg were week end guests :..-.

Comple'e Insurance Service

'56 Chevrolet sets new
Pikes Peak record ~If ,

in topBsecret test!

Not long ago a hush-hush, camouflaged
'56 Chevrolet scorched the nerve-break-
ing road up Colorado's Pikes Peak for a
new NASCAR* certified record-the ...
first time that old King of the Mountains
has seen a p~,¥ ofP..cialstockcar ~~ord in
years I And' what a roodl 17~Chil1ing .
turns ,ana no guardrail I It's the first _and
only time a new model ever proved itself
such a great road .carbefore its introduc-
tionl The '56 Chevrolet showed the kind
of performance that makes driving safer
and more fun. So wait for the car that
beat the King of the Mountainsl

.NafJ'onaJ Auoelo#1on for- Sfoc5:Car Aula Racing whose cFri"ra'J
"med end cerhfied fho performer,,;) of 'hIS prcprodvdion model

The -hot one's
even hotter!

A RECORD-BREAKING NEW CHEVROLET

FRIDAY, NOV. 4
Ral·hburn Chevrolet
'560 PLYMOUTH AVE. NORTHVILLE PHONE 290

'.'..I~, '
.

\ ,~~...:( .'.

.....
. '....



Introducing .••
The Donald Hannabarger Family

--

Robert Ehlert Weds IHeart Attack Fatal To Paul Burnham
Girl from Missouri

The Donald Hannabarger Family,

Our newcomers this week had their eyes on Northville
for sometime before moving here. Both Mr. and Mrs. Don":..
.aId Hannabarger come from the same small town in Illi-
nois and af!ter livin'g-in Ohicago and D.earborn decided
this was where they would like to live. _

Mr. Hannabarger was with a managing and consult-
ing firm in Chicago before moving to Dearborn in 1950.
He is now ,supervisor of programming iI! the Pro~uc~ion
Control department of the Ford Motor Co. He receIved
his B.A. degree from the University of Illinois and took
his Master's degree at the-University of Chicago.

Besides looking after Gregory, aged four, and Charles
Cress, one year' old, Mrs. Hannabarger's hobbies are cer-
amics and upholstering. Mr. Hannabarger's hobby is
photography. ' '.

In driving around this area on Sundays, they were
attracted to Northville by the beautiful trees which re-
minded them of their home town of Lanark, Ill. Lanark is
about 120 miles west of Chicago.

The Hannabarger's purchased the home formerly
owned by the Adrian Willis fantily at 220 Wing St.

Gail Matzen Feted It was an evening affair and
the 12 guests 'presented Gail with

A 8 °d I Sh many colorful and useful -gifts.t n a ower Gail, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Gail Matzen was honor Donald Matzen of-Novi Rd., and

guest at a :bathroom shower oct.' Dean Niedernhoffer of Alton, Ill.,
13 at the home of Mrs. Kalin ,are to_be married Nov. 26 in the
Johnson of Novi Rd. FIrst Presbyterian church here.

ht; ,

PREPARE FOR
THOSE COLD'. ).

DAYS~ AHEAD
r

Bait Insula Iron is the easiesl of all 10 install •••

11 fits snugly between ceiling joists and the over.

lap tacks quickly into place. Rot and vermin'proof,

b.lts have a moisture resistanl covering 1 •••

Yeur Hvings en fuel bills and increase in ~om~

comfe't makes Insulotion well worlh 'he co,t I

A month
on Budge' PI,,,
12 mOt. to p,yl

Approx. co,t 8.11s for
ceilings of ov. 750 ''l.
ft. !Iomll.

6.50

ADD COMFORT NOW •
ON BUDGET PLAN TERMS

USE
M~SONITE .

UNDERlAYMENT
TO COVER

ord Floors
, I

Ano,her member of the ramous MasoMe
Hardboard family .•. designed especially 10

protect your floor coverings. II has strength,
.tabil,ty, sliffness, resiliency and durabil,ly.
No high edges or bump. to mar the beau'y of
calpeling, linoleum 0' other floor coverings,

Masonite Underlaymnt
to floor avo "·,m. homo,
throughout, as low os

Mo. on the5 9S Budget PIa".
o 18 mos. to pay.

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL COo

8UILDERS' SUPPLIES . HARDW A~E.
PHONE 30 OR n00

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

OM.

Before an altar decorated with
white gladioli and chrysanthe-
mums and palms, Joyce Susanne
Gallina and Robert Alvin Ehl-
ert were united in marriage by
the Rev. Bernard J. Pankow at
4 p.m. in S1. Paul's Lutheran
church Oct. 1.

Joyce IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Gallina of St.
Louis, Mo., and her husband's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bernhardt of 'Beck Rd.

A street-length gown of whIte
velveteen with circular skirt and
V-necklIne was chosen by the
bride for her wedding A fItted
cap of satin and seed pearls se-
cured her shoulder-length illu-
sJOn veil. She carried a shower
bouquet of whIte roses and white
mums WIth a cascade of white
velvet ribbons.
..Mrs. Catherine Miller of Far- I

mington was matron of honor and
wore, a navy blue empire gown
with full skirt and a small navy
hat. Her flowers were red roses

Howard Miller, Jr. of Farming-
ton was best man.

Mrs. Bernhardt wore a gown
of blue with blue accessories and
a corsa-ge of pink roses .

A reception for 8{) guests was
held at the Bernhardt home on
Sunday. Joyce is a graduate of
Jennings high school, St. LOUIS,
Mo. Origmallv from St. Louis,
she has spent three years in Tex-
as, Florida and Richmond, Calif.
Robe~t, a graduate of Concordia,
Ft. Wayne, Ind., is now attending
Michigan State univerSIty. He
served in the Air Force for over
three years. He had 12 months
schooling at Presidio of Monter-
ey, Calif. and Texas and spent
one year in Korea.

Card Party
Open To Public

The public is invited' to the
King's - Daughters-' dessert-card
party Oct. 27 at the country home
of Mrs. William B. Walker, Jr.,
39900 E. Eight Mile Rd.

Luncheon will be served at
12:30 and there wiII bc table
prizes. TIckets are $1.50 and rE'S-
ervations may be made by calling
Mrs. Paul Beard at 2874 and must
be in by Monday.

The nations only shop for the
manufacture of calliopes is lo-
cated at Grand Rapids, Mich.

Casterline
Funeral
Home

Ray J. Casterline
Director

24 Hour
Ambulance

Service
PHONE 265

ANNOUNCING FOR /956
a dramatic new blending of power and style that makes

;>

power visible and gives beauty motion ... the exciting nell~
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Paul Burnham

I
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vonia, Redford, Detroit, Redford Northville Lodge
./ .Paul R. Burnham of 40100 E. Township and Rosedale Park. '

EIght MIle Rd. dIed Oct. 13 at . N F & M
Atchison Memorial hospItal af: . Funeral. servIces were held at o. 186, . A. .
ter a sudden illness. Born in Chi- the Phllhps-BahnmIller Funeral
cago Feb. 8, 1918, he was the only home C?ct. l~ ,WIth the Rev. John
child of Amy and Marcus. 0 .TaXIS offIcla~lng and the Am-

. encan LegIOn ritual was observ-
BGsldes the p?rents, h.e IS sur-/ ed Interment was at Rose Hill

vIved by hIS WIfe, VIrginIa, and cemetery In ChIcago on n-10nday
a son, James. of thIS week,

He received his early education I,.::=========================.m Chicago schools, graduating
there from high sohool and Har-
vard College Preparatory school
He was a graduate of the Uni-
versJty of Wisconsin and MichI-
gan State unIverSIty where he I
receIved his Master's Degree in
horticulture.

He entered the U.S Army Med-
Ical Corps as a Medical Labora-
tory TechniCIan In March 1943.
Durmg World War II he served
In France and Germany and was
aSSIgned to the Pasteur Institute
ill Pans, France.

The summers of his youth were
spent at A'Pple Crest Farms own-
ed by his uncle, Nate Shapiro in
NorthVIlle. After completing his
mIlitary service in 1946 he as-
sumed the managerial position at
the farms.

He was very active in commu-
nity actIvities, and next to his
family the American Legion was
his prime interest: In 1951 he
served as commander of the
Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147 of
NorthVIlle. He was installed in
August as commander of the
17th District, Department of
MichIgan, American Legion. The i
17th DIstrICt is comprised of the
Legion posts of the communi-)
ties of Northville, Plymouth, Li-

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month.

WILLIAM MONROE, W,M.
R. F. COOLMAN, Secretary

IDEAL FOR THESE
CRISP. COOL DAYS.

Wide range of
COLORS & STYLES
with quilted linings

$10.95 up
FREYDL

CLEANERS
& MelT's Wear

112 EAST MAIN
PHONE 400

You're looking at the longest, fowest, most powerful

Chrysler ever built. Designed to walk off with all styling

honors. And setting the trend for others to follow with

New Pushbutton PowerFlite automatic transmission.

To select the drive you want, just push a button on the

das.h. New FirePower V-8-America's flrst airplane-

type automotive v-a engine, now even more powerful!

New PowerPilot Sfeerinq that delivers a full power

msist, positive feel-of-the-road every minute, every mile!

New PowerSmooth Brckes for smoothest, safest

stops. They'll outlast the next-best brakes 2-to-l! Two

More Fabulous C~rysler Firsts* Highway high-

fidelity long-playing record player spins your favorite

music while you drive! And-instant ciirplane-type heat-

ing system gives living-room warmth without waiting! See

the "PowerStyle" Chrysler at your Chrysler dealer's today!
(*Opf,ono 'equlpment J

• ~l .. ,

Now more than ever •.. America 's most smartly different carl

·ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
PHONE 675 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 202 WEST MAIN STREET

------ FOR THE BEST IN TV, SEE "IT'S A GREAT LIFE" ,II';!) "CLIMAXI"-SEE TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND STATIONS _

. \ , -' " " ,

-
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Contest Open for
'"Youth Groups

tographs, exhibits, press clippings
and other evidences of conserva-
tion effort by the group.

Closing date for entries is Apr.
1, 1956, to allow groups time to
develop their projects. Awards
will be announced in May.

Teachers and secretaries of
clubs may obtain application
blanks and other information
from the Percy J. Hoffmaster
Memorial Project, 419 Capitol,
Lansing.

The Percy J. Hoffmaster Me·
morial project is again offering
boy and girl scout troops, 4-H
clubs, school classes and other
youth groups chance to win 10
awards of up to $25 each for
school-~'ear conservation projects.

Projects can be written re-
ports, chlldren's notebooks, pho-

PHEASANT
SEASON

OPENS TODAY

CLOSEOUT
SPECIALS

ONSHOTGUNS
HUNTING

COATS
BOOTSPANTS

SHOTGUNSHELLS
$}99 box

BOX
while they last

Hunting License Here!Get YourSTONE'S
GAMBLE STORE
Your lIARDW ARK. Headquarters

''The Friendly Store, Where. You Buy the Same for Less"
117 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE PHONE 1127
-PAY YOUR GAS. ELECTRIC AND PHONE BILLS HERE-

•

with or without arms
foam'rubber or
spring cushions

.....-_ ....-::.;:....:._--_ ..
Plymouth, Mich. Phone Ply. 81 t

t •

By Harold S. Hartley
Member of Wildlife

Sanctuary Committee
The area surroundmg North-

vIlle has been unusually rich in
wildlife, particularly 'birds. Per-
haps this IS because there are
numerous orchards, meadows,
woodlots and not a few ponds.

Among the most interesting
ponds IS one located just north
of 9-Mile Rd., at the north end
of a jog which the road takes be-
tween Beck Rd. and Napier. If

Hunters Get: -Pri~e Catch; IO-Point Buck

C. A. Smith and L. H. Wood stand on their "home ground" in Norlhville with the prize catch of the
season, a IB7-pound IO-point buck and a IOO-pounder.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 3rd day of October, 1955.

Mary Donovan, Notary Public
Ill, commis.ion expires MRV 20. 1958.

you had visited this marshy pond,
bedded with peat, during the
early part of Septem'ber, you
would have seen no less a bird
than the stately American Egret,
its whIte plumes stirring in the
wind. The very fact that this
bIrd IS now seen near Northville
is a triumph of conservation
struggle on the part of the Na-
tIOnal Audubon Society, for only
a scant 50 years ago it was al-
most extmct. Under protection
this beautiful heron will soon
become a nesting species in the
vlcimty of Northville - if some
arshes and ponds are preserved
to afford proper facilities and
food.

This pond and the woods and
meadows adjoining it are now for
sale by Mr. Attaway of Redford.
Unless some conservation-minded
citizen or civic group takes action
to save this wildlife oasis, it too
may disappear as others have.

STATEMENT
OF OWNERSHIP

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24.1912,
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS
OF MARCH 3. 1933. AND JULY
2, 1946 (Ti:l1e 39. United States
Code. Section 233) SHOWING
THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGE-
MENT. AND CIRCULATION OF
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
published weekly at Northville.
Michigan for October, 1955:

1. The names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing
editor and business managers are:

Publisher, Glenn H. Cummings,
101 N. Center St., Northville,
Mich.

Editor, Glenn H. Cummings,
101 N. Center St., Northville,
Mich.

Managing editor, June Faulds,
35401 Melton, Wayne, ;M:ich.

Business manager, Thomas N.
Cummings, 101 N. Center St.,
Northville, Mich.

2. The owner is Glenn H. Cum- 1--------------------------
mings, 101 N. Center St., North-
Ville, Mich. i

3. The known Ibondholders, News About Salem
mortgagees, and other security

~~~t:~~=~~a~f::of~td~fr~~:l:~~ :.:::,:.:::~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:::.~
curities are: Louese E. Cansfield, The Salem Fire Dept. had open Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Northville, Mich.; Arthur H. house Tuesday, Oct. 11 and en- Charles Raymor, Mr. and Mrs.
Cansfield, Bay City, Mich.; Flor- tcrtamed people of Salem town- Herbert Famuliner and Mr. and
ence D. Cansfield, Bay City, Mich. ship and members of seven fire Mrs. Ferman Rohraff.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, departments. Movies were shown A birthday dinner was held
in cases where the stockholders and coffee, cider and donuts were Sunday in honor of Mrs. Don
or security holder ,appears UPO)1 served by the firemen and their Tiffin at her horne. Present were
the books of the company as wives. •{~ Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tiffin and
.~r1.!steeor in any. other fld\lciary The Salem Extension gioifp Mrs. Josephine Syler.
relation,' the name of the person met Oct. 10 at the horne of Mrs. Mrs. Alta Opdycke and Mr. and
or corporation for whom' such IHerbert Famuliner with 14 mem- Mrs .Paul Opdycke of WhIte Lake
trustee is acting; also the state- bel'S and one guest present. They spent Saturday viSiting friends
ments in the two paragraphs had a discussion on the craft tea in Ohio.
show the affiant's full knowledge which will be held the 18th and Gilbert Alter and son, Ricky,
and belief as to the circumstances the party we will have for 32 and Frank Cucchetti and son,
and. 'conditions under which ladies at Northville State hospi- Mickey attended a Father and
sfockliolders and security holders tal. The lesson( "Simple Electri- Son organization and spent the
who do not appear upon the cal Repairs" was given by Mrs. week end at a camp in Flint.
books of the company as trustees, C. J. Hardesty after which re- Mrs. Pauline Merritt attended
hold stock and securities in a ca- freshments were served by the the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. E.
pacity other than that of a bona hostess. Kehrl of Plymouth, Monday.
fide owner. A meeting was held Oct. 13 at Mrs. Frank Cucchetti and

5. The average number of cop- Salem Federated church to or- daughter, Corrine and Paula,
ies of each issue of this ptrblica- ganize the new ladies group. The spent the week end with Mrs.
tion sold or distributed, through name will be Salem Federated Gilbert Alter.
the mails or otherwise, to paid Ladies Aid and will be held the Mrs. George Brown left for
subscribers during the 12 months fourth Thursday of each month. Japan Oct. 19.
precedmg the date shown above The ladies all agreed upon the oMr.A. Trapp is on the sick list.
was: 2,606. constitution which had been John Fields left for service

(Signed) drawn up and then election err Monday.
Glenn H. Cummings, owner officers was held. The president Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bower,

:===========================================:..1 is Mrs. A. Clemens; vice·presi- Tommy and Marilyn of Grass
dent Mrs. B. Hicks; secretary, Lake were Sunday evening call-
Mrs. Bob Whittaker, and treasur- ers at the home of Mrs. George
er, Mrs. Earl Roberts. Bennett

Mrs. Elmer Bennett entertained Mr. and Mrs. John Snider of
guests at a wedding anniversary Flushing spent Sunday at the
party in honor of Mr. and Mrs. horne of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Har-
Bruce Raymor Sunday evening. desty. Mrs. Snider is a sister of

Mr. and Mrs. Rock Frederick Mrs. Hardesty.
from White Fish, Mont. were the The Salem Federated Ladies
Monday callers at the Albert Ri- Aid will meet Thursd~y, Oct. 27
der horne. at the home of Mrs. Arthur Dahl.

KING FURNITURE "Presents"
The Latest in Sectionals

A Style and Size To Fit You:r.:LiviogRoom- .
with choice of five decorator fabrics

ot.her sectionals $129.50 up
CHARGE ACCOUNTS

WELCOMED

WSC Members Ask
Action To Save
Wildlife Oasis

with spring cushions

C RAROLD. BLOOM
• /6't 1~

• AUTO • FIRE ' • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3
108 Weat Main Street Northville, Michigan

EatabU.bed 1S8e iihr Nnrt4uillr ittnrb
Publl.hed .very ThUMlClay momlnl IlDd entered at the NorthY!1le, Mlcbfpa

Poot OWe.... HCond c1uo .....tI•••
mE NORmVIll.E RECORD IS A MEMBER OF.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION AND MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOClAnON

Open
MONDAY.THURSDAY
FRIDAY

'Iii 9 P.M.

Subscription Rates In Michigan
One Year $2.50 Six Months $1.75
Two Years $4.QO Single Copy........ .07

Owslde Of Michlganl
One Year $3.00 Two Years $5.00

,-
GlillD Ii. CumminlJl ....... : .... ~......... PubUlhlr met E41loz
June Faulds .•.•..••.•••.•••..••.••.•.•..••. Managing EdUor
Tom CumminlJl ••••••.••••.••••• , .••••••••••• Businen Manager
Wm. Yoclr:.y ••.••••••••••• ,_••••••••••••• PlaDi SuperiDtlncllD1

,
... ~./.f

.
"Trick or b;eat" day is almost

here and while the children spend
this week making costume plans,
the Northville Retail Merchants
Assn. is also. making plan~plans
to treat every would-be pirate,
witch, gypsy and other masquer-
aders to a free movie.

All Northville school children
are mvited to the free show at
the P & A Theatre Monday, Oct.
31, between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. The
cartoon and feature movie will
be announced next week.

This combined treat, sponsored
by all of the merchants belong-
ing to the NRMA, will take place
of indivldual treats from eqchstore. 1'- _

C. .A:.. Smith and L. H.
Wood, W. 9-Mile Rd., re-
turned to Northville Satur-
day, Ocb 15 with two of the
finest bucks seen this season.

The men were hunting in Ke-
nora, Ontario, 1,GBD miles from
Northville. This is_their story:

"We left NorthVlille Oct. 8 for
Kenora, Ontario by way of the
Straights, Superior, Duluth and
International Falls, Minn., and
Fort Frances, Ontario to Kenora.
From there we flew to Murray's
Camp which is located on the
Winnipeg River north of the Ca-
nadian National Railway.

"Smith made the first kill
Tuesday, Oct. 11. It was a splen-
dHt 100 pounder dressed out. This
one was taken near Sword lake.

"Wood hit the jackpot Friday
noon with a fine 187 pound 10-
point buck dressed out. This one
was also taken near Sword lake,
but two miles back in the brush,
requiring five hours to get it out
to the last boat. We had to· make
three portages using a canoe on
three different lakes before get-
ting back to the large boat to re-
turn 10 camp. On this last day we
had three excellent guides to as-
sist and all were needed to get
this big fellow out.

"We had the plane fly back to I

camp Saturd!!y afternoon and it
took us and the two deer back to
Kenora. We arrived in Northville
Sunday afternoon, averaging 46.8
miles per hour total elapsed time
and not just driving tiIj1e.
, "We had a fine trip and we are
all set for another n,ext year. This
was Smith's third· time huntiIii
40m MurI:;ay's Camp,

Merchants Treat
Children Oct. 31

Family Night at ~
Lutheran Church
Sunday, October 30

The board of christian educa-
tion and the Sunday school staff
of St. Paul's Lutheran church in-
vites all parents and friends to
a family night, which will be held
in the parish hall of the church
Sunday, Oct. 30 at 7:30 p.~.

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY
PHONE PLY. 1701.J

882 N. Holbrook
PLYMOUTH

....

KODAK
f01t'i;3~ ~
MODEL 0 $33Z§ ~......

Quality equipment
makes the best of your
family album •. See us
for all camera supplies.

We Have Everything in
Photographic Equipment

Photographic
Center

Plymouth's Exclusive Camera
Shop

HOTEL MAYFLOWEB BLDC.
Plymouth Phone 1817

.... R .... 1 .. __

TUESI;>AY, WEDNESDA Y,
THURSDAY & SATURDA Y
UNTIL 5:30 P.M.

NOTICE!
To better serve
our customers
we have
initiated these
NEW STORE HOURS

J

.f
1

"!I
II
rf,
'j

OPEN MONDAY
AND FRIDAY
UNlit 9 p. m.

Your PLY M 0 UT H Merchants:
Blunk' 5, Inc.

.D&C Stores, Inc.
Fashion Shoes

Fisher's Shoes

Kresge's
Pape's

--------- West Bs. Appliance

--------- Western Auto

-------------------------
\

If', Old Stolle
'Round-U; Time

•
VALUABLE MIRRO •••
with every GAS
Range purchased
during this sale

Ideal for Steaks, Chops" Hamburgers, Griddle C~k~,
I'G·D·.4669.20

Pullllth'" III coop.ratlon with Go. Range D'al.,. by Con.um.,. Power ~.
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Rough Roads Ahead,
No Relief Until Jan.

A New,Look For The Township Hall

Troop 602 Visits
Auntie Dee Show

Work Continues Despite Weather
the Willowbrook

Corner
--.-----~ --~ "';"..:;:::;;::;\:;..";.".....~..l:;...,.q~-~_.~-:.::-~:...--.....-................._~...--,.,. ",,'''f<\
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WANT
ADS

Rebekahs To Attend
Grand Assembly

ASSISTING THE TEACHERS by maintaining or der in the halls. lunchroom. lavatories. and on the
playground is the duty olmembers of the Novi school's Girls' Service club. Members of the group
are. front row (left to right) Doreen LaSalle. :Sherry Davis, Bonnie P"aU. Marion Slentz. Shirley
Coleman and Linda Loynes. In the second row ar e Patricia Weaver. Freda Angel, Donna Lynn,
Judy Ritter. Karen Schneider and Carol Moody. In back row are Mary Schenimann. Midge Wendland.
Linda Cook. Carol LaPlanfe, Martha Goodfellow and Dorothy Boyer. Midge Wendland is captain of
the group and Sherry Davis and Dorothy Boyer a re lieutenants. The group is sponsored by faculty
member Mrs. Glenn Salow• .1r.Mrs Irene Wendland and Mrs.

Dons Darling, past noble grands, I---------------:--------------------~-. _
will represent Novi lodge at the
Grand Assembly in Grand Rap-
Ids this week.

The Detroit meeting will be
held at Birmingham Oct. 26.

The Rebekahs report $440 prof-
It on their September bazaar and
rummage sale.

The next regular Illeeting will
be held at roOF hall Thursday,
Oct. 28.

Open House
Planned for
100th Birthday

An open house will be held at
Stonecrest, corner of Barnston
and Market streets in Walled
Lake to honor Ml's. Adele RIch-
ardson on her looth birthday on
Sunday, Oct. 23.

Odd Fellows To Go
To Bird Sanctuary

A cordial invitation is extend-
The NOV1 Odd Fellows will ed to all her friends and neigh-

charter a bus Sunday, Oct. 30 I'bors. A buffet dmner WIll be
and visit Jack Miner's Bird sanc- served from 2 to 6 p.m.
tuary at Kingston, Ontano.

Celebration activitIes began
this week Tuesday w1th church
services at the Novi Convalescent
home where Mrs. Richardson now
lives.

The new troop met at school
and worked on Brownie Prom-
Ise. They made name tags, crepe
paper beames and "Browme Do's
and Don't" plaques. Mrs. Clara
Wl!lacker and 'Program aide,
Sharon Clarke, assisted.

Want to buy sell, rent or trade something? Want to

hire somebody? Looking for a job - a home- a spec-

cial service? Lost something? Found something?

You'll find the happy solution to your problem in the
the Want Ads!

When you want to ~UY,_look where people advertise
what they have to sell. When you want to SELL, ad-

vertise where people look for what they want to buy.

This Friday, Mrs. Lockwood,
superintendent of the home, wiII
have a tea for all of the patients
m honor of Mrs. Richardson.

Guests coming for the birthday
celebration next week include
Mrs. Richardson's granddaugh-
ter. Mrs. Ray Hammell. who js
coming from Cahforma; R a 1p[h
RIChardson, her grandson; Mrs.
Al Harnden, and other relatives.

by MRS. THOMAS MORRISON

PHONE GReenleaf 4-2523

THE QUICK, EASY WAY . • •

MUD AND RAIN during the past several weeks have failed to halt
work on one of the initial projects on :the $N.DDD.DDD Farmington-
Brighton expressway. the bridge carrying 12-Mile and Beck roads
over the new highway. C. A. Hull Co. of Dryden. Mich. is constructing
fhe bridge. In the photo. wOl'kmen are putting the forms .in place
in preparalion for pouring foolings on the center section of the
bridge. Completion date for the bridge is set for June IS, 1956.
Plans call for an expressway exit at :this point.

This week we are introducing to
you three families. The first one
is Jack and Marianne Brower
who live at 23966 E. LeBost Dr.
and are former reSIdents of Man-
istee. They -have two chIldren:
Ann, 5 and Camella, who is nine
months old. Mr. Brower is em-
ployed for the Pennsylvania Salt
Mfg. Co. He lS a representative
of the company in southern parts
of Michigan. Mrs. Brower is from
Manistee and Mr. Brower is from
Jackson. Mr. Brower was recent-
ly transferred from Manistee so
they are really moving from two
homes-Manistee and Jackson.

The new ten-room school build- They had reSIded with Mr. Brow-
ing is nearly completed. Open er's mother in Jackson for the
house is scheduled to take place last SIXmonths. Bridge is one of
as soon as the building is com- their matn interests and they are
pletely finished. also sports enthusiasts. They both

Mary Lou Wadman, Oakland hunt with bow and arrow and
Counfy s'p e e c h correctlOnist, Mr. Brower also enjoys the deer
worked in Novi school for thrE'e
days last week. huntmg season.

Last Friday was Courtesy day Wilham and Sue Dean of 23D~0
for the magazine salesman. Lots E. LeBost Dr. are former resl-
of fun was had by all. dents of Detro.it. Mr. Dean work~

The Novi school faculty at-l for Gue~t. \'~nght and McKIm, a
tended the Michigan Education C.P.A. fIrm m DetrOlt. They have
Assn. meetings on Monday and been Jl.larried for four yea:s. They
Tuesday of this week. Monday both lIke to rea~ and enJ01 mu-
III Pontiac and Tuesday in De- SIC.Mr. Dean enJoys watchmg all
trait SpoI;ts. The Deans are native De-

Su'perintendent, Mr. Medlyn trailers and are active in the St.
and principal, Mrs. Atkinson, at- Joseph Episcopal churc~ ~f De-
tended a luncheon in Birming- trait where Mr. Dean lS m the
ham for curriculum consultants vestry.
last week. Earl and Virginia Barnes are

Supt. Medlyn was in Ann Ar- also former reSIdents of Detroit
bar last week, Thursday. and moved in at 4025 Mooring

Friday, Oct. 7, the fifth grade Slde Dr. They have five chlld-
had a snapshot contest. First ren and a sixth due m January.
prize winner was Sharon White; The five are Nancy D, James 7.
second q:>rize,Lana Whistle, and Michael 5, Richard 3, and Joseph
third prize, Carol Newbegin. The 19 months. Mr. Barnes has his
snapshots were 'Pictures taken of own business, the Ver-Mar in-
their pets. dustry in Center Line, Nine Mile

and Mound. Both are native De-
troiters and childhood sweet-
hearts. Mrs. Barnes hkes to up-
holster furmture. The Barnes
bought their home at Wlllow-
brook to raise their family m the
country. They lived in Walled
Lake for a short time until their
new home was ready for them.
Nancy and Jim are attending Our
Lady of Victory school, North-
ville.

Jack,..and Aldean Carter of 10-
Mile Rd. enthtained a few of
theIr neighbors Saturday evening.
PhyllIS and Lenny Berardi, Helen
and Bob Waugh, Ollie and Walt
Thompson, Agnes and Tom Mor-
rison and Ruby and Ed Cozart
of Detroit were their guests. A
game of pmochle was followed
by refreshments.

Joan and Bert LaBram of Le-
Bost had dinner guests Sunday. R O'N· I G·
They were Mr. and Mrs. MoNeely ev Ie Ives
and their children, Gall and Mi- e
chael, of Livonia. I C te R rt

Agnes Morrison entertained 30 onven Ion epo
ladies from Willowbrook at a toy .
demonstration last Tuesday eve- The Rev. and Mrs. J. A. O'Niel
ning. Mrs. Betty Sutton was the of the Novi Baptist church gave
demonstrator. Cake and coffee a report on their trip to the state
were served after the demonstra- convention and the activIties that
tion. they participated in during the

Sandra Brandstetter celebrated Sunday servIce.
her lIth birthday Sunday at the
home of Dr. and ",Irs. Redman in
MIdland.

George and Jane Marinoff
spent the week end in Oskawa,
Canada at the cottage of George's
parents. The Marinoffs also visit-
ed George's sister and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Mar-
ion, also of Oshawa, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Snider of Sudbury,
Ont. The Marinoffs spent aU
their spa!:e~titne while there play-

(Continued on Page 8)

Willowbrook Board
J0 Discuss Five
Issues Saturday

The classified columns of this pa-

per will serve you well BOTH
ways.

Read the Wand Ads for the best

buys at the lowest prices. Use the

want Ads to get the fastest sales

results at the lowest advertising
cost.

j Novi School Note~ I
A committee from the Willow-

brook Board was named to meet
wlth Paul LeBost thIS Saturday
to discuss the following items:
the water system, the recreation
areas, the list of restrictions and
the maintenance of roads.

The meeting was held at the
home of J1m Martin, presldent,
last ·Wednesday evening. After
the meeting, Mrs. Martin served
coffee and cake to the board
members.

You can get a 17 word ad for

only SOc • • • and the following

weeks are even cheaper.

DON'T DELAY
Call Us
TODAY!

NORTHVILLE

Twenty-two parishes have been
established throughollt Michigan
during the past year.

An offering was taken Sunday
to assist in the building of a new
frontier church nenr Drayton
Plains.

200
Two church members were

welcomed back to the church
Sunday, Earl Banks ana Jaclt
Eby. Due to illness they had
been unable to attend services for I
several months. I' , <)... .. ~, I

TO.BUY • • • TO SELL ••• TO RENT • • • TO HIRE., ,
.... ,..f J •

--------U51 CLASSIFIEDAD5--------
•••

PRONE NORTHVILLE 200
. ,

...._~~i;.;o~.i..;.,; .. ..;, .;..... ......_....:. ....;,.::.._.:... ,,;;;;..i.;::.:.;:.:..:..:..._...:.. =--_...:..._..:- ...:- ...:.....;......:....:....::......:...... wLt...-...J;;' ~i'ttL!\j~·;~
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miscellaneous for Sale
- .

miscellaneous fo(SaleCLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING RATES
RECL'l.AR B.QAT, 12 ft. runabout, mahoga-

.ny center and forward decks,
steermg 'Wheel and extras. Bar-
gam at $175. GReenleaf 4-6329.

21x

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS TWO

FINE LOTS
50, In Ugbt race S·p. In, lnwer CUI' type.

Ftnt Iu~ertJor.·
I cents por wnrd (minimum ~O ""nta)

Subsequent Insertions
ordered at time ot first Insertion ~

16 per cent 01 above rate.
·'Lmel'lll an Local Paa:''':

!O tents a lme: box cbarge 2fi e.utl e:xt:r&

VACUUM, Rex-Air, $20; BIssell
carpet sweeper, $6; all metal

chIld's feedmg table, $12. All in
excellent condition. Phone 236-J.

21

New, Quiet
Linden Court

89x139Yz --
lOOx139Y2

1955 CADILLAC coupe. Power
wmdows, light grey with red

top. 6,500 miles. Very clean. $3850.
Phone Livonia, Garfield 2-0354.

21

Cl..ASSIFIED $2200
$2200DISPLAY ADV£RTISF,Mti'lTS

kt In tn,e other than Ityl. of ....cuI..
cla.litJed ...dvertJlemenll, or with

IlluatraUoDI or bordeN 1 .
14 .,nto per Une, compnted on burl ot

8 IlDe. per Inch.

avg.

Terms;
Reasonable

Down Payment
DEADLINES.

CI.... lfJed Dl,play aell, 4 p...... MOZlday
For yearly rat.. for C!aa.U1.d Dlop"'J
A.dvenlHements con.ul~ the Record OffiCI E. M. BOGART

REALTOR 1953 RAMBlJER hardtop. A sharp
car with overdnve, radio and

heater. Custom leather seats. con-
tinental rear tire mount. Beauti-
ful red and black finish, only
$245 down or your car. Low bank
payments. \Vest Bros Nash, Inc .•
534 Forest Ave., Plymouth. Phone
Ply. 888. 21

DEADLINE
for CLASSIFIED ADS

TUESDAY
AT NOON

335 N. Center St.
PHONE 216

. . -

SPECIRl nOTICES fflisceilaneous-for Sale
\ -

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for

any debts contracted by my wife,
Eloise.

AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can-
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
mg Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407,
Ann Arbor, or Plymouth 1672-J.

40tf
Loren Montgomery

21-23

REAr' ESTiY:r~. ....' -. .

HAY, oats, wheat and oat SEWING machines. all makes,
straw, 39040 Nine Mile Rd Call $10 and up. 42840 10-Mile Rd.

940-Rll. 14tf Phone Northville 980-J2. 21x

2-STORY store building and 90
ft. barn. Buildings must be re-

moved. 43434 Grand River, Novi.
12tf 1-------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IROOFING, siding a n a eaves-=: troughing. Also aluminum sid-

mg. Aluminum combination doors
~nd windows. Free estimate. FHA
'erms. Baggett Roofing & Siding,
Northville 861-W. 18t!

OLDER 2·story home in need of
some repair. 4 bedrooms. 1%
baths. good garage. large lot.
Can be made into income prop·
erty. $10.000. low down pay·
ment.

3·BEDROOM 2·story home. new
-heating system. oil heat. fenced
yard. near schools. $14.700.
terms.

BARN, 24x36. Approximately 10
years old. Excellent condition.

To be moved off or torn down.
Call Northville 1122-W. 20-22xNEARLY an acre with 3·bedroom

ranch home. oil heat. fireplace.
2·car garage. lots of shade and
fruit trees. near schools. $18.750.

WE HAVE 2 and 5 ACRE BUILD.
ING SITES. ALSO FARMS.

STEWING hens, 30c a pound, live
Will dress. Northville 950-J1.

20·21

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
At Wholesale Prices
Buy Direct and Save

G.E. Garbage Disposal $90.00
52 Gal. Electric Water Heaters,

5 Year Warranty .•.. $95.00
66 Gal Electric Water Heaters,

5 Year Warranty .... $99.50
12 Gal. Electric Water Heater 1\ f~~';;';==========

$44.50

G. T. BARRY
BROKER

116 East Main Street
Office Phone 353

Home Phone 521 or 7
Northville. Michigan

30 Gal Glass Lined
Water Heaters $B9.50

Gas Space Heaters,
5-Room House ..... $129.50

Cast Iron Double Compartment
Kitchen Sinks •..... $37.50

Stainless Steel Double
Comp't. Sinks •.•..•. $60.00

5 Ft. Cast Iron
Bath Tubs .........• $75.50

Shower Stalls, Steel ... $44.50
Medicine Cabinets ••.• $14.50
Shallow Well Jet Pumps $79.50
Deep WeU Jet Pump •. $119.50
Twin plastic well pipe .. 48c ft.
3Ja" Copper water service65~ ft.
Complete stock of aU plumbing
supplies soil pipe, plastic pipe
all sizes, Copper tube, Closet
Seats, Pumps, Faucets, Valves
and Fittings. Pipe cut to mea-
sure. Visit our showroom or
call us for prices.
TERMS IF DESffiED, UP TO
THREE YEARS TO PAY.

PLYMOUTH
PLUMBING lIE HTG. SUPPLY

149 W. I;iberty St.
P1ym. 1640 Open Saturdays

8-Room frame home on 80x130
corner lot, 2·car garage, oil
H.W. heat, full price, $12,500.

4-Room frame, oil heat, 11h
baths, I-car garage, very
nice lot, easy terms, $8,500.00
with $1,500.00 down.

7=Room frame, stoker heat, in-
sulated, H.W. floors, close to
stores and school. $10,500.00
with easy terms.

9-Room frame, gas heat, cor-
ner lot, close to school and
stores. $8,900.OQ, easy terms.

I-Acre parcel on 7-Mile Road,
priced-for qUIck sale.

2 Good lots in .Oakwood Sub.,
water, sewer and gas.

DON MERRITT
-Real tor-

125 E. M.,in Northville
Phone 966

Member of We.fem Wayne
County Multiple LWing

Berrie.

GATE BELTS, complete line, all
sizes and lengths: for motors,

pumps, etc. Northville Electric
Shop, 153 E Main. Phone 184.

.fOtf
ELEOTRIC iron, knives, forks,

winter coat, children's cloth-
ing, dishes, pots, pans, skil~ets,
auilts and small 011 heater. 941
Mille St., Plymouth: 21x

BRAND NEW
WESTINGHOUSE
Refrigerators

Stoves
30% OFF

.,FLOOR MODELS
WIDE SELECTION

GLENN LONG
43300 Seven Mile

Phone 1128
PHONE

• NORTHVILLE 9B7-M12

,
.'

~m'lscellaneous Wanted miscellaneouS Wanted Business Setv;-c'es

,-

Business :Servic'es
~. . .

TREE PRESERVATION

• REMOVAL
• FEEDING
e,CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
.·SPRAYIN~(

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
PHONE 1188·M

AUTOMATIC
WASHER SERVICE

WRINGERS· ROLLS· PARTS
Also Used Washers

Lawn Mower &
Garden Tractor Repair

PICK· UP lIE DELIVERY
PHONE 883

GRISSOM
HOME APPLIANCE

Randolph - NorthvilleU8

46tf

I~

, '
':

TRENCHING, septic' tank Imes,
pipe and tile lines, footings.

complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash·
,y, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. 38t!

---=-----------1- ---- -------
BOYD Roofmg, FJ..mtkote Shin-

gles, BUIlt-up roofs. Roof re-
pairs, Re-collting. Eavestrough &
gutters. Free estimates. All work
guaranteed. Phone Northville
2829, 1231. 135 N. Center.

SCHNUTE'S Music StudIO Phone
21. 505 North Center street. 22tf

I
, I

LOST
FEMALE brmdle boxer. Last

.-:;-;-;;::=_--;----;----;;-----...-1 seen about five weeks ago. If
seen or know the whereabouts,
please call 654-J. 21x

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV S~ts and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main /hone 184

INSURANCE, FlltE, Theft, Lia·
blllty. automobl.1e Mrs F. R I ----:--------~-

Lanning, 214 N. Wing Phone
2011 2011

FOR "RENT

Reasonable Rate:.

JORDAN DANCE STUDIO
• 18970 Northville Road

Phone 1262
PAT NT IN G p" Del1ng Da n Me r- 1 ,.;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;:;:;;::;;;r;

ritt. Phone Plymouth 774-R. I,
.24t1 -BUILDING-

N;:W HOMES
-REMODELING-

CUPBOARD~
LiceJllllld lIE Insured

ST·RAUS
Modernizing COe
Ph~ne,]'\odhyille 982·J1

19tf

uPHOLSTERING and furniturF AUTHORIZED Moto Mower Sales
repair. Hutton's. 4270 Haggerty and service. Now is the time to

Hwy. EMpire 3-4122. 51U I have your lawn mowers repaired
, .. . and sharpened. All material and

CLYDE S ~amtmg and Paperm~. labor guaranteed. Universal La ....n
My servlce--your home beautl- " . .

ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306 Mower Se:Vlc~, WIlliam MaIrs.
Northville Mi h'g 19tf Prop .• NOV1. Mich. Phone North-

, Clan. ville 968-W2. 40tf

DRIvEWAYS
or PARKING LOTS

- Built or Repaired -
Gravel. Stone or Slag
BARTHEL GRADING

Phone GReenleaf 4·0559

STEAM
ENGINEERS

FOR

Detroit House
of Correction

Open to residents of Detroit
and Livonia. and Redford. Ply-
mouth and -Northville Town-
ships.

City of Detroit Second Class
License required.

$4896 to $5366 Per Year
Apply to Mr. Walter at

MICHIGAN EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY COMMISSION

OFFICE

585 West Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 10Bl Friday. Oct. 21
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

HERALD CLEANERS
QUALITY - ODORLESS - SERVICE•

Dow Clean Method
"WE ALSO OFFER A COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

628 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICH.
For free pick-up and delivery call Plymouth 110

Phil Hazlett, Driver
16·19

MOVJ1\G FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Mon·

day hrough Friday Call 565-J
·tiI 5 p.m. after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays included. call 692.

15t!

____ ......:c _
A-I PAINTING and decorating

interior and exterior. Also wall
washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R

26tl

NO VI CAB
24·HOUR SERVICE

NORTHVILLE 2902

R. BINGHAM
FLOOR SANDlNG-
AND FINISHING

- Free Estimates -
Phone Collect . • •

Commerce
Empire 3-8532

Watch Repair~ng
IS OUR SPECIALTY
Swiss or American

SHIPLEY'S

tf

, ,I

I

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windows. Free estimate-

1-------------11 FHA terms
-Baggett Roofing & Siding

I 46120 Frederick
LNorthville 861-W

SALESMAN wanted to represent
nationally known water condi-

tioner. Selling and rental basis.
Experience 'Preferred but not nec-
essary. Write to 861 Fralich Ave.
or phone Plymouth 2360-W.

21-22

PAINTING WANTED-EXiterior
and interior. Free estimates.

Phone Clare Carpenter, Com-
merce, Empire 3-3435. - tf

WAITRESS, Northville Restaur-
ant. 113 W. Main. 21

FOR RENT - Wallpaper steam-
er. Ege r-J ackson, Inc., 846 W. I p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Ann Arbor Trail., Plymoutb,ll
Phone 1552. 23t!

FURNISHED apartment. Better
type for business couple. Va-

cant Nov. I. Phone 246-R.
20-21x

BUILDING

MAINTAINANCE
Residential Commercial

WATCH REPAIR SHOP

Opposite A & P Store

CLARA'S BEAUTY
SALON

R~OPENS OCTOBER 25
Tuesday thru Friday

626 N. Center Phone 610

"

ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
i 44109 GRAND RIVER
NORTHVILLE 783·J FARMINGTON 0502.J2

49tf

Window Washing

Walls Washed

Floors Washed and Waxed

SMALL SHOP with LOT
on Main St., Northville

Also larger building
available.

Phone Northville 614
BUILDING SERVICE CO.
GEneva 8-2479 South Lyon

MILTON KAATZ

Business Services
RUMMAGE SALE. Biggest yet.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
October 24, 25, 26, V.F.W. Hall,
Lilley and Ann Ar'bor Roads,
Plymouth. 21

PAINTING and decorating is
your bept protection against de-

preciation on your home. Call..for
free estimates. Mr. Berry, GAr-
field 1-(}236. 21tf



.'~

ADJUSTING the tongs around
the drill pipe, employees of the
Taggart Gas Co. were gelling
ready to start drilling for gas
this week. The well is on the
property of Merlin Crowe and
Munroe Fraser, Six Mile Rd. near
Ridge. If the well is found 10 be
productive, 160 acr~ will be
needed which entails the consent
of approximately four other land
owners.

.. ,(~.~"J

A beautiful Forward Look twoso~e are the 1956 Chrysler Windsor
convertible (foreground) and the 1956 Chrysler New Yorker six-
passenger sedan which feature ol-iginal flight-swept rear fenders,
push-button drive;a Ilt!w-12-volt-1!lectrkal-system-and n"iw~~
plane brakes requiring 25 per cent less pedal effort. The Chrysler
Windsor features a new 225-horsepower Spitfire V-S engine and the
Chrysler New Yorker is powered by a new 280-horsepower FirePower
V-S engine. Both cars feature new super-safe LifeGuard door latches.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education Minutes

The regular meeting of the Northville Board of Education was
held in the Board Room on Monday, Octdber 3, 1955 at 7:30 !p.m. /

Present· Robert F. Coolman, Nelson C. Schrader, Eura1 F. Clark,
Donald B. Severance and Superintendent oR. H. Amerman.

Absent: E .Jane Wagenschutz.
Others Attending: Principals Ellison, Simth, Kay; Mrs. William

Milne, Mrs. J. H. DeLaGardie; our school aUditors, H. Earl Hanson
and Harold Perry, and Alice Hosback. •

The minutes of the August meeting were carefully reviewed and
approved as written.

Comm unica tions:
Statement from Novi Township that we were to receive $303.55

in' delinquent taxes.
Mr. Amerman .presented Mrs. Milne and Mrs. DeLaGardie, rep-

resentmg the Parent Study Committee, with a request that the board
underwrite the fall and winter !program for adult education courses
to the extent of $500 to $700. - ~

Mr. Amerman recommended that the board agree to at least
half of this program and then make a careful evaluation of the aims
and goals of the course before making further commitments.

Mr. Clark moved that the board accept this recommendation with
the proviso that the Parent Study Group continue its efforts to raise
additional funds to support the program.

Mr. Schrader seconded the motion with the request for a roll
call vote.

Ayes: Mr. Clark.
Nays: Mr. Schrader, Mr. Severance.
The motion lost.
The board authorized the Building Committee to install a gas

range and a temporary sink and drain 'boards in the kitchen at the
Amerman School in tlme for the dedication program, if possible.

·The Board also authorized this Committee to install blacktop
sidewalks around and along Center Street at the Amerman School
site.

The board authorized Mr. Amerman to negotiate a new fuel
oil contract with the Gulf Refining Company. .

Reported by Superintendent that 921 children are covered this
year 'by the Group Accident insurance program.

Board agreed to move the date Qf the next regular meeting to
Tue~day, November 8th in order that the dedication program for
the Amerman Elementary School might be held on the 7th.

Mr. Ellison advised of the urgent need for another school
bus and the board requested that 'bids on a 60~passenger obus be so·
licited in time for the November board meeting.

Treasurer Clark gave the fallowing financial report:
Received since September meeting . $25,240.04
Balance in General Fund, September 30, 1955 50,85~j,18
Balance in Building and Site Fund, September <30,1955 .. 31,787.92
Balance in 1949 De'bt Retirement Fund, Sept. 30, 1955 11,786.54
Balance in 1954'1Jebt Retirement Fund, Sept. 30, 1955 23,511.69

Upon motion Q:>yMr. Schrader and second by Mr. Severance the
report of the Treasurer was accepted, and bills and payrolls were
approved for payment. '

Mr. Severance and Mr. Schrader advised that after considering
the possi'biJity of leasing the Waterford School to the Township of
NorthVIlle it is their recommendation that a four or five year lease
be drawn, at a minimum rental {)i $25.00 per month, that the Town-
ship assume all costs for renovating, repairs and upkeep, and that
the school board retain the right of repossession upon six months'
written notice if needed for schobl pUl1J?oses.

The board accepted this report and handed the matter to Mr.
Littell for legal processing and presentation at the next oboard meet-
ing. "

Mr Earl Hanson and Mr. Harold Perry presented in detail their
report of the audit of the Board of Education Account!; for the year
1954-55, Copies are on file at the superintendent's office for inspec-
tion by any interested citizen of the school district.

Upon motion by Mr. Clark and second Iby Mr. Severance the
meeting was adjourned at 11:50 p.m.

R. H. Amerman
. Secretary pro tem

in said Section 35; thence
along the arc of a curve to the
right, radius 1145.92 ft., cen-
tral angle 43° 23' 30" a dis-
tance of 867.84 ft. to a !point
of tangency; thence S. 48°
50' 07" E., 255.41 ft. to a point
of curvature; thence along
the arc of a curve to the left,
radius 1145.92 ft., central an-
gle 43° 33' a distance of 871.00
ft. to a pomt of tangency and
ending in Base Line Road on
the section line common to
said Section 35 and Section 2,
TIS, R8E, distant S. 87° 36'
53" W., 799.24 ft. from the Y4
corner common to said sec-
tions 2 and 35, constitutmg
a total of 1.47 mile of coun-
try road, said county line
road to ,be designated as
Base Line Road:
BE IT FURTHER RESOL\T.ED

that this resolution shall become
effective upon the adoption of
a resoluhon Iby the Board of
County Road Commissioners of
the County of Oakland taking
over and assuming Jurisdiction of,
jointly WIth this Board, the above
described lands as a county line
road.

The motion was supported by
Commissioner O'Brien and car-
ried ,by the following vote: Ayes:
Commissioners O'Brien and Kre-
ger. Nays: None. Absent: Com-
missioner Wilson."

* * *
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN-

DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
NO. 2&3 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
OF 1909, f\S A'MElNDElD.

In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my wnd at Detroit,
MichIgan, this 17th day of Octo-
ber, A.D, 1955.

Board of County Road
tommissioners of the
County of Wayne,
Michigan.

Michael J. O~rien, Chairmen
William E. Kreger, Vice-chairman
Charles L. Wilson, CommIssioner

By Marvin C. Buyers,
Acting Secretary and

Clerk of the Board

-lEGAL-

TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

I ; ••~~ ,..,.

Don'l cJel~yiStar"fo(iay!-You- 100 will cheer •••

r,
. r. o;~':.c.'\,.....

- . q),-J~
'/0'" ~c.e,· ~
II-~ p.s"

"SUPER-RIGHT" MILD, MELLOW

SHANK
PORTION

'feu CAN PUT
IN

YOUR TRUST
"Super.Right" Qualit), MEATS!

ed oms
LB. 39c

"SUPER·RIGHT" BLADE CUT
I

Chuck Roast
Whole Hams or Butt Portion ••• LB. 49c Cenler Ham Slices

"SUPER·RIGHT"-CHOICE CENTER CUTS

•• LB. 89c

LB. 53c Sirloin Steaks ~sE~iE~R~);~:~ • • • • •

6'9c Pork Chops "SUPER·RIGHT"QUALITYLB. CHOICE CENTERCUTS • • • •

LB. 69c Sliced Bacon A~~~~~D • • • • • • •

lB. 79c Sliced Bacon "SU~~RN~~HT" •••••

LB. 45c Large Bologna "sU~~~c~I~HT" ••••

GARDEN-FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
SWEET, JUICY 45-54 SIZE NEW CROP

Florida Grapefruit

Round Steaks LB. 79c
LB. '89c
LB. 73c

l·lB. 39cPKG.
l·La. 4ScPKG.

lB. 38t
To the President, City Clerk,

and Superintendent of Public
Works of the City of N;orthville,
Wayne County, Michigan:

To the Supervisor of the Town-
ship of Northville, Wayne County,
Michigan.

Sirs and Mesdames:
You are hereby notified that I

the Board of County Road Com- .
mISSIoners of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, did, at a meet-
mg of said Board held on Octo- 1.381 MILES OF GRADING AND
ber 13, 1955, decide and deter- DRAINAGE STRUCTURES, AG·
mine that the certain section of GREGATE SURFACE COURSE,
road described in the minutes of BITUMINOUS AG G REG ATE
said Board should 'be a County SURFACE CLASS F-I (PART)
road under the joint jurisdiction AND PRIME AND DOUBLE
of the Board of Wayne County SEAL (PART), AND CURB AND
Commissioners and the Board of GUT T E R ON NORTHVILLE
Oakland County Road Commis- STATE HOSPITAL GROUNDS
sione'rs The minutes of said meet- IN WAYNE COUNTY.
mg fully describing said section PROJECT: MIR 82-193, CS
of road are hereby made a part Net classificatIOn required for
of this notice, and are as follows: this project IS aD Subcontract E

"Minutes of the regular meet- or 8 E Subcontract D.
iM of the Board of County Road .Sealed proposals for the con-
G:ommissioners of the County of struction of this project located
Wayne, Michigan, held at the in North\rille Twp. will.be receiv-
Board's offices on the 7th Floor, ed from contractors having 1955
City-County Building, Detroit, MichIgan State Highway Depart-
Michigan, at 9:00 A.M., E.S.T., ment preqmihfications, in the
Thursday, October 13, 1955. Veterans' Memonal Bldg., 213

Present: Commissioners O'Bri- South Capitol Avenue, Lansing,
en and' Kreger. Absent: Commis- MichIgan, until 10:30 A.M., East-

f sioner Wilson. ern Standard Time on Wednes-
,. • • • day, October 19, 1955, and will
Commissioner Kreger moved then and there be publicly open-

the adoption of the following ed and read. Proposals may be
resolution: mailed to the Contract-EstImate

WHJjlREAS, this Board and the OJifice, 715 Sevens T. Mason Bldg.,
Board of County Road Commis- Lansing, Michigan.
sioners of the County of Oakland, The work will consist of grad-
Michigan, did under date of Au- ing; placing Drainage Structures,
gust 18, 1955, agree to assume Aggregate Surface, Biturri~nous
jurisdiction over land in the Aggregate Surface 'F-I, PrIme
Counties of Wayne and Oakland, and Double Seal and Curb and
on which is to be constructed a Gutter. I
county line road in accordance Completion date for entire
with the statute in such case project July 31, 1956.
made and ·provided; and The Department's Standard

WHEREAS, the City of North- ( 0 Ed" ) ·t
ville, by proper resolution dated Specificationc; 195 ItIon, 1 s

current Soils Manual, the plans
October 3, 1955, has granted con- for this project, the special pro-
sent to the assumption of juris- visions governing subletting and
diction by the respective Boards, assigning the contract and the
over that portion of saId land employment and use of labor, and
lying within the limits of said the mroposal blanks (all of whIchCity. .,..
, NOW THEREFORE BE -IT are essential parts ~f the con-

, .' tract) may be exammed at the
~J!"S0L~D that thIS Board,. district office of the Department
Jomtly wlth. th.e Board of County at Redford, Michigan, and at the
Road CommlsslOner~ of. the r,toun- Michigan Road Builders Associ-
ty of Oakland, MIchIgan, ~oes ation, Lansing, Michigan, but
~er.eb.y take over and ass~me Jur- may be obtained only at the of-
ISdIctIon o~, as a co~nty Ime road, fice of the Contract-Estimate En-
the ,fOll0:Vll~g descnbed la~ds 10- gineer, 715 Stevens T. Mason
cated wlthm the .Countles of Bldg., Lansing, Michigan, up to
Wayn~ ~d Oakland: . 5:00 P.M. of the day preceding

B~gmnmg at a pomt :n B~se\ the opening of ,bids. A fee of
Lme Road on the .Sectlon Ime three dollars will ,be charged for'
common to. Sechon 4, 'IllS, furnishing plans or ~roposal
R8E, Nort~vllle Twp., "?,ayne blanks which will not be re-
County, MICh. and Sechon 33; fu d d
TIN, R8E, Novi twp" Oakland n e . .' . . t
County Mich distqp.t S 87° Full cooperation m carrymg ou
31' 23" 'W., 11.3.17ft. fro~ the th~ special. ~rovisions will b.e re-
east corner common to said qUlred. Mmlmum wa~e p.ald to
sections; thence pro£:eeding labor employed .on t~IS contract
northeasterly in said Section shall be as outlmed In the pro-
33 and 34 TIN R8E along posal.
the arc of 'a cur~e con~ave to A Certified or Cashier's Check,
the N.W. of 716.20 ft. radius, Bank Money Order, or Certifi-
central angle 34· 3{)' a dis- cate of Deposit, properly endors-
tance of 43I,2sJft. to a point ed, on an open, solvent bank, in
of tangency; thence N. 53° the sum of $4,000.00, '1l'ayable to
01' 23" E., 320.79 ft. to a point Charles M. Ziegler, State High-
of curvature; thence along way Commissioner, must accom-
the arc of a curve to the pany each proposal. All such

, right, radius 28&4.79 ft., cen- checks will be returned promptly
tral angle 34° 45' for a dis- after the bidding, except that of
taice of 17-37.50 ft. to a point the lowest bidder will not be re- ,
of tangency; thence N. 87° turned until execution and de-
46' 23" E., 483 ft. to the W. livery of the contract to the State
limits of the City of North.., Highway Department.
ville of part of the W. * of The right is reserved to reject
the S. E. Y4 of said Section any or all proposals.
34; thence continuing N. 87° CHARLES M. ZIEGLER
46' 23" E., 1330 it. across St t H' h C ..
Oakwood SUb: (L. 30, P. I, . a e Ig way ommlSSloner
Oakland County Records) to Date?: 10~-65.
the E. limits of said city; Lansmg, Michigan
thence N. 87° ~. 23" E.,
J.468.71 ft. in said section 34
and part of Section 35, TIN,
R8E, to a point of curvature

LB. 43c

• • 3 FOR 2

Beef Roasts "SUPER·RIGHT" QUA',1TY
ARM OR ENGLISHcun •••

Standing Rib Roast '~~~~R5RI~I~r • •

Boneless Beef Brisket "SUPER-RIGHT"

B I R R "SUPER·RIGHT"one ess ~ump oast QUALITY BEEF

S ROb "SUPER·RIGHT"pare I S 2 to 3.POU~D RIBS • • • • •

flORIDA" FANCY WAXED

Cucumbers 4 FOR 29r

• • II

II II

CALIFORNIA RED FLAME

Tokay Grapes LB. IOe
Fresh Carrots ~~~f~~~~lE~~~:'DN. •

Michigan Potatoes u. S. No. 1

Brussels Sprcllfs •••••••••
SULTANA TART-SWEET, FINE QUALITY

Salad Dressing
SULTANA CAlifORNIA-FRUIT

Cocktail ... 3 ~A~~'1.00

16·0Z.
BAGS

LB.
BAG

QT.
BOX

2
• • 48

25c
99c
29c

Fresh Tomatoes cAci~g~~IA ••••

Idaho Potatoes u. s. No. I • • • 10
Fresh Cranberries EA~~~EBff~KS • • •

14-0Z.
PKG.
lB •

BAG
16·0Z.
BAG

19c
59c
19c

Home-Style Peaches Ag~ ~L~~~~s

Grapefruit Sections FIN~~:a8~~TY

Sliced Pineapple A&P

Prune Plums SULTANA

Grapefruit Juice A&P

Pineapple Juice A&P

Hi-Ho Crackers SUNSHINE

Borden's Starlae l~rr~~IP:Y

Quick Oats SUNNYFIELD ..;:

Wheat Puffs SUNNYFlELD

Planter's Cocktail Peanuts
Eight O'Clock Coffee
Wesson Oil ridi 35c. • • •

3 29·02. 1 00
CANS •

2 ~6A~~· 27e
3 29·0Z. 1 00• • • •• CANS •

• • • • • • 2 'iA~~'3ge
• ••••• 2 ~A~~'43c
• • • • • • 4 ~A~ls'99c

• ••••• ~~~ 35e
• •• l~fJ'3ge

20-0Z. 17e'
• •• PKG.

8·0Z. ISc• • • • • • PKG.
1Us-OZ. 37c•••• CAN

l·lB. 7ge• • • • • • • BAG

• • • • • \I •• : II •

A&P-OUR H·JEST QUALITY

I

QT.
JAR 3St:

QT.
BOT. 69c

Apple Sauce 4 l~.OZ. 4~9
CANS 7~

Arga Gloss Starch I·LB. 13c• • • • BOX,

Argo - Corn Starch I-LB. 14c• • • BOX

Baby Food GERBER'S • •• 5 5-02. 47cSTRAINED. JARS

Chili Sauce .f

39cHEINZ 12-0Z.• • • • • BOT.

Vegetable ~oup HEINZ It 2 11·0Z. 27c• • CANS

Trend DETERGENT GIANT 43c .2 REG. 35cPKG. • PKGS.

Joy Liquid DETERGENT REG. 30c GIANT 72cBOT. BOT.

Lifebuoy .Soap REG. SIZE • 2 BATH 25c3 FOR 2a, CAKES

Breeze L~AS~Z~L~~~H 31 C GIANT SIZE WITH 75cDISH TOWEL

Aiax ~Cleanser • 4 14·0Z. 49c• • • • CANS

Cheer •• REG. 30c GIANT 72c• • • • PKG. PKG.'

Cashmere Bouquet ~AJ~R S~~~ 3 REG. 26cSIZE

~~I_~,I~,e",'SioeJl). REG. SIZE ,2 BATH 25c! FOR ~~. SIZE j 1 • "

Tomato Juice FIN~~rQ~g~TY ••• 2 ~6A~~' 45c
Cut W~X G~~ns10NA •••••• 4 l~~;.?r49c
lonG Acrii:ofs HALVES • • • 3 2iA~~'79c. D·· •
Evaporated Milk WHITE HOUSE • • • 6 I~~~~. 6ge
F h D • ANN PAGE, REG. PT 27renc resslng OR CHEFSTYLE ••• BOT. C
Mayonnaise ANN PAGE ••••••• ftTR SSe
Grape Jam ANN PAGE ••••• It 4 ];.L:S 99c
Bartlett Pears IONA • • • • ; ; : 3 2lA~~'95c

-~I

Fancy Tuna A&~HWJI~:~CK • • • • • ~"2~'2ge
Sprite Detergent LIQUID ••••• ; '~t>J'27e

Get Set for HALLOWE'EN

f II

AGAIN THIS YEAR A&P WILL HAVE AVAILABLE FOR
OCTOBER GATHERINGS AND HALLOWE'EN PARTIES

A BIG 4·DOZEN PARTY PACK OF

Jane Parker Donuts
CHOICE OF PLAIN OR SUGARED

4 DOZ.
BOX 69c

AVAILABLE AT ALL ASP STORESSTARTING FRIDAY, OCT. 21
PLACE YOUR PARTY ORDERS EARLY

White Bread
Cherry Pie

m·LB.
• LOAF

a·IN.
• SIZE

17c
3ge

JANE PARKER • • • • •
JANE PARKER

REGULAR 49c VALUE • • •

ALL THIS WEEKI JANE PARKEt

Glazed Donuts 6:~229c
IT'S C~1EES~ FESTIVAl. TIM;:!

Sharp Cheddur C~s~~a wIse. •• • LB.

eh d 0 B• AMERICAi'i O:l PIMENTO, ? LB.e • - It PROCESS5DC:li:ESl, FOOD M LOAF

e Ch l·lB.ouage eese RISDON'S • • • • • • eTN.

Philadelphia Crean1 Cheese • • • 2 :;?ck
S b k E MEDIUM SIZE DOZ. 4ftunny roo ggs GRADE "An • • • .:N CTN. 'ie
All prices in this ad effective through Sat., Oct~22

AMUICA'S fOREMOST fOOD RnAILER ••• SINCE 1859

59c
69c
23c
29c
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New Charter ...

TELEVISION

When your refrigerator motor
needs replacing, why not have
us install a Delco, the choice
of leading manufacturers be-
cause of their quiet operation.
long life, peak and perform-
ance and dependability. Delco
builds a size and type for aU
makes.

Lincoln Plant ...
(Continued)

posed of four Councilmen and the
Mayor. The Mayor and three
membel's of the Council are to be
elected at each election for two
and four year terms, respective-
ly. Thus, the electors WIll be able
to change a majority of the Coun-
cil evelY two years.

(2) The Mayor shall receIve
$600 and the CounCIl $500 per year
compensation for theIr servIces.

(3) ApPOintment by the Coun-
CIl of a Clerk, Treasurer, As-
sessor and Attorney to be respon-
SIble to and serve at the pleasure
of the Council. Their compcnsa-
tion wlll be fixed by the Council.

(4) The Council IS empowered
to create, by ordinance, the office
of the City Manager whenever it
deems tllis necessary fOl' the best
interests of the commumty. The
CIty Manager shall be responsi-
ble to the Council for the admin-
istering of muniCIpal affalrs His
duties WIll be fully defined and
lImited III the ordmance, and he
WIll hold office under the direc-
tives of the CouncIl.

(5) The combining of offIces
and departments as the Council
determines advisable, thus per-
mItting ma;.nmum effIciency and
economy.
LEGISLATION

(1) Present village ordmances
not in confhct with this Charter
to be continued until amended or
repealed.

(2) Introduction and final pas-
sage of all future ordinances at
separate meetings, except in cas-
es of emergency.

(3) Publication of all future or-
dinances, or a summary thereof,
before they become effective.

(4) Codifrcatlon of all CIty or-
dinances.

(5) Imtiative and referendum.
FINANCE

(1) A fiscal year beginning on
the 1st day of July of each year,
ending on the 30th day of June
of the following ·year

(2) A detailed budget adopted
after a public hearing and before
the commencement of the fiscal
year, and a system of budget con-
trol which will assure the tax-
payers that the budget will not
be overspent.

(3) An annual independent au-
dit.

(4) Centralization of purchasing
under the direction vf the Coun-
cil.

(5) The bonding of all officials
who handle city funds.
TAXATION

(1) A tax limit of 2% of the as-
sesed valuation of all real and
personal property subject to tax-
ation in the city.

(2) NotiflCation to the taxpayer
by the Assessor and the Board of
Review of any proposed increase
in his assessment.

(3) In view of the fact that our

8i Radio Service

$2;75
Home Call with this Ad

Service Same Day
All Work Guaranteed

Service All Makes
RICHARD'S TV SERVICE

GReenleaf 4-9123

+.

Dewey M. Burrell
CONTRACTOR ~

IIOTOIS
~ ~,

DEl~~
" ~ -=-'

• Basements-
Ditching

• Excavating

• Bulldozing -
•

FREE ESTIMATES
- EXPERT WORK -

•
Call

Northville 1119
51305 7·Mile Rd.

Northville

• •

-

DeKAY ELECTRIC
431 YERKES STREET IP I· R k·

NORTHVILLE PHONE 262 0 Ice 00 Ie ..•
.;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; I (Continued);:. Funke already knows how to

write up a ticket.
Funke is 29 years old and lives

at 327 Baseline, with his bride of
six weeks, Patricia.

He graduated from Northville
high school in 1944 and served
two years in the U. S. Navy. He
graduated from Ferris Institute,
Bjg Rapids, in 1952 as an account-
ant. Funke had been associated
with the Cadillac Motor Co., in
the cost department, before join-

I
in~ the Northville Police Dept.

Michigan was the first state to
have a statewide milk pasteuri-

IzatiQn{iFeqUirement - and the
lirsH \0 declare its cattle free of
bovine tuberculosis,

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

PERFEcr,oN
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

DON McCALDER - DRIVER
Expert Dry Cleaning and Laundry Service in our

modernly equipped sh.op.

- 2 DAY SERVICE -
Expert tailoring and dying Pick.Up and Delivery

875 WING ST., PLYMOUTH - PHONE 403

C·t· A· ' Rough Roads. man Leo Harrawood regardTng'''j B-' "~ u tI Izen Irs •.. ' . . Ithe installatIon of a septic tank anq e ...
(Continued) (Continued) I dlain field adjacent to his new (Continued?

len said, "and furthermore our~ poses to alter the course of the Iservice station, the board decided guest from Norw~y, Ralph Han-
future planning 'of sewers does ditch at the Grand RIver end of. to take firm action. They un ani- sen.
not include enlarging the one on his property, thus gi'ving him mously voted that unless a septiC BANQ.UET PROGRAM
S. Center. That one will only be. easIer access to .the highway. tank field was installed, ~ stop The banquet sponsored by the
a secondary sewer. It's too late. County approval- IS reqUIred to work order would be Issued _ .. .'.'
now to do anything about it." Ichange the course of the ditch. against Harrawood's building. Co-ordmat~ng .Co.uncII, mcluded

A sewer is schedule..d to b~ Wells' industrial and commer- Harrawood had planned to'. the ,folloV(Ing m Its program: an
built on the north side of townl cial development, located south mamtain his existing septic'tank opening statement from the club
in the near future, "about two: of Grand River and west of Novi connection with the storm sewer pr~sident, ¥rs. Samuel Geraci;
years away" according to Com-- Rd, was given temporary appro v- now serving many of the busi- pledge of allegiance to the flag
missioner Stubenvoll. al at the Oct. 3 township board nessmen in the area. led by Mimi McLoughlin, a girl

I d h t Id 11 ! meeting. M V'll H . "le f scout, and Steven Willis, boyCo e sal t a he wou ca on ore 1 age omeSl St' l' b th R
the Board of Health if he didn't Fir~ Action Threatened . 4n addl~ional 157 lo~ subdivi- ~c~~~rJn;°C:a~~ow.y"Go~ Bl:~~
receive any satisfaction. Referrmg t? an all~ged ,:erbal s:on for WJ11owbruok Vlllage was America" sung 'bY' Mrs. Drake

Commissioner Stubenvoll told agreement WIth Novl busmess- g~ven te~'Po~ary approval at Older, accompanied by Mrs. Wil-
Cole that there was a mechanism Monday nlght.s meetmg. Located Ham G. Williams; introduction of
on the market to prevent the Northville Thursday to inspect south of 10-Mlle Rd. and east of guests by Mrs. Geraci; readmg
backmg up, a clapper valve, and the site for the. new water well. the,~resen~ homes, .the new sub- of first certificate by Commis-
that he should try that. If it meets the health standards, d.lv1slOn WIll co~tam 154 home- stOner Ed Welch; distribution of

Mayor Ely agreed that the sew- bIds for the drilling will be let. sItes. Thre lots m the center of tT t b M W E M
ers in Northville were not large Ford Field the development will be s~t aside \ ~e:r:h~~ ~~tro~ucti~n of speak~;
enough. and instructed the chair- City Attorney Phil Ogilvie was f?r use as a water pumpmg sta- by Paul Schulz, and the national
man of public works, Allen, to asked to confer WIth Ford offi- tIon .and -park. " "_' . anthem led by Mrs. Older.
see that the manhole is cleaned clals about purchasing the ath- ThIS 154-10t resldenbal devel-
out and the sewer flushed to re- letic field. The field was offered opment takes in the ,lots W;hich
move any debris that may still be for sale last year for $6,000 but had recently been propo~ed by
clogging the outlet. the money was not available. builder Paul LeBost as a- possi-
Adults Want Use of Scout Bldg. The next commission meeting Ible site for a Catholic church and

Mrs. Robert Dearmg asked the IWIll be Nov. 7. school.
commiSSIOn If her club could have
the use of the Scout Bldg. every / ..-;r~
Thursday evening, Commissi'Oner
\Velch, a member of the Scout
Bldg. Committee, said that the
committee is not yet functioning
and." ... it is too early to prom-
Ise the building to anyone. Youths
have a preference over adults,"
Welch said.

Stan Johnston, in charge of rec-
reation, said, "If we give the
building to your club every
Thursday night we will be set-
ting a precedent. Other groups
will want to use the rooms and
the building is supposed to be for
youth activities.

Mayor Ely said that he thought
adults should have the building
once a week. Welch said that he
thought It would be all right for,
the group to continue using the
building twice a month, but the
final deCISIOnwould have to come
from the entire committee at the
next meeting Nov. 9.

Mayor Ely appointed Lynn SUl-
hvan to the Scout Bldg. Com-
mittee as a representatIve of the
people of Northville. Sullivan is
also the vice-president of the
Camera club.

City Will Collect Rubbish
After discussing the pros and

cons involved in letting an out-
side company pick up the rub-
bIsh in Northville, the commis-
sion decided that the city was
domg a good job and giving resi-
dents more service than the dis-
posal company could. The bId-
ders, A. C. Rubbish and Disposal
Co , will be kept in mind as pos-
sible garbage collectors.

About The Well
Commissioner StubenvolI said

that Mr. Heywood, water con-
sultant from Ann Arbor, and a.
representative from the Depart-
ment of Health will arrive in

MR: FACING
BOTH WAYS

New Office Hours I
/ .

Northville Record
Mqn .• Thurs. 8 to '5

Friday. 8 to 7
Closed Saturdays

In Bunyan's immortal clas-
sic, P i 1grim s
Pro g r e S5, we
meet a charact-
er by the name
of Mr. Facing-
both - ways. He
represents peo-
'PIe who want to
aJPpeaJ; to be in
favor with two

opposite parties. He first joins
hands with one and the next
day joins With the other. Per-
haps there is no field so
crowded with the Mr. Face-
two-ways than in Churches to-
day. The Lord made it clear
that the Devil and the World
are on one side and that He is
on the~other side. He says in
James 4;4 "Ye adulterer and
adulteresses know ye not tha.!
the friendship of the world 1S
enmity with God? Whosoever
therefore will be a friend of
the world is the enemy of
God" and again "No man can
serve two Masters.'I'fWhen a
person becomes a Christian,
he is no longer of this world
(John -17;16) even though they
remain living in this world.
He not only accepts Jesus
Christ as His Saviour but He
also accept~ Him as' His Lord
to submit His regulations for
Christian conduct. These are
very often directly the oppo-
site of the custom of the un-
believing world, so that there
can be no harmony between
the two. The Chrjstian who
wants to please God and the
World will be very miserable.

Peter / F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

First ~aptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School •••••••• 10 a.m.
Morning Worship., •• , 11 a.m.
Evening Worship •••• 7:30 p,m.

;; £

I

Red Cross ...
(Continued)

During the past three years the
clubs and individuals have made
outstanding contributions to the
volunteer program at the hospi·
tal through their monthly birth-
day parties for patients on their
adopted awards and providing
many other services for the pat-
ients.

The program at Northville will
begin at 1:30 p.m. with opening
remarks from !Dr. Philip N.
Brown, medical superintendent,
NorthVIlle State hospital, follow-
ed by the guest speaker, Mrs. E.
K. Wilson, chairman, Service
Groups for the Detroit chapter of
the AmerIcan Red Cross. A tea
in the hospital cafeteria will fol-
low the program.

The Dow ChemiCal Co. at Mid-
land, Michigan, is the world's
largest producer of chlorine.

The world's 1argest movable
piece of metallic copper was dis- The world's largest open-air
covered in Ontonagon County in I fruit and vegetable market is 10-
Michigan in 1667. cated at Benton Harbor'.

ntiae
Uh;or"

hief

SEE IT AT OUR ANNOUNCEMENT SHOWING
Here's a real thrill, boys and girls! You can
get a chance to win this beautiful six-foot
model of the '56 Pontiac just by bringing
Mom or Dad in to see the big cars! Electrically
powered, and complete in every detail! '. - .

., Six Feet Long
• Electrically Powered
• Complete with Charger
• Lights, Horn
• Two- Tone Plastic Boely

The FABULOUS '56' PONTIAC
WILL GO ON DISPLA Y STARTING

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21st'
* Come in to register for the" JUNIOR STAR CHIEF" and give the Kids a ride!

I* We will be your hosts on ....
FRIDAY. OCT. 21st and SATURDAY, OCT. 22nd

YES, we are having an "OPEN HOUSE" for all with ..••

• REFRESHMENTS
• PRIZES

• GIFTS
• ,MUSIC

and of course the "STAR" of our show,
the "JUNIOR STAR CHIEF CONVERTIBLE",

just like the big one!
* We're expecting you - don't forget the dil,tes-

OCTOBER 21st and 22nd are '56 PONTIAC DAYS

BERRY & ATCHINSON
Phone Plymouth 500,

3086·3087
S74 W. Ann Ar1?orRoad
Plymouth (Open Evenin~s Until 9)

,I •• t' t. f'l j"
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By Emilie Seguin
Kids, what are we going to do

about our cheering section? Ev-
eryone knows times are not too
good, but what has that"got to do
with our school spirit? An inci-
dent related to this was reported I
to the column by an anonymous
observer. It seems that'at our last
pep rally, one student had enough
school 9Pirit to stand up and ;;tsk
the kids to get more pep in their
cheering. Down front sat two
would·be Northvillit es. Said one
to the {Jther with. a little snick-
er, "Some joker up there has
really got it bad."

The team can't do all of the
fighting alone, so let's do some-
thing about it, gang.

Seniors On Parade I Calling
All

Teens

10 FINALISTS COMPETE FOR HOMECOMING QUEEN TITLE
.. • • • • • * * * ~ .. -----

Queen and Court To Be !League Student Council Holds First
Pr~~~~!e!h~~o~~~~ H!~C~~~~~~ Meet At W. BJ.oomfield H. S., Oct. 20
will be crow!1ed and presented to her "subjects" tomor-
row night at the homecoming game between Northville
and Clarkston.

T Ten high school beauties are
vieing for the title, one will be
selected as queen and four will
be members of her court.

GIRLS IN COMPETITION
The ten girls in competition, as

announced by the "N" club, spon-
sors of the contest, are Geanine
Bertoni, Carolyn Burkm'iin, Pat
Hix, Judy Junod, Janet Malott,
Barbara Mapes, Janice Owens,
Roseann Perrault, Joan Perry and
Virginia Sutton.

Votes will continue to be sold
at 1 cent apiece until 4 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 20, at which time
UN" club mem'bers will start

- counting the votes.
EVERYONE IN THE ACT

The Queen contest is only a part
of homecoming. Home-rooms and
clubs are making floa~s for the
parade. In addition, freshmen are
making pom-pom~ to sell, the
football team is practicing, and
everyone is looking forward to
the big dance afterwards.

THE DANCE
An la-piece "teachers" band

directed by Robert Williams, will
• play for the "Come As You Are"

dance after the game, in the Com-
munity Center Bldg., from 9:30
p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

Sponsored by the "N" club and
the Pep club, the dance is open
to the public. Tickets are one
dollar each.

NEXT WEEK
You'll be seeing a complefe

photo.story of Northville high
school's homecoming in the Rec-
ord next week.
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Teeny Bits

This week, a poll was taken at
NorthvJ1!~ High to ~d th~ pet. ~ •
peeve 01 teen-agers. lue Wlllilel, llast
by a high ratio of three to one "-
was "girls who smoke". This may
bring a bit of cheer to those par-
ents who think all teen-agel's are "Mr
a lost cause. •

.A
~ --{I ~ l{

.~7i:

i:~:1':..t~~"..
L ~ '. "l.::

WHO WILL BE QUEEN?-Thaf's a tough question when they're all so preUy, but Northville high
school folks will have to make their choice by this Thursday. Left fo right, back row: Carolyn Burk-
man. Janice Owens, PaUY Hix and Joan Perry. Middle row: Virginia Sutton. Geanine Bertoni and
Roseann Perrault. BoUom: Janet Mallot and Barb ara Mapes. Not pictured is a "just as lovely miss",
Judy Jun,od, who completes the "big 10" list.~. .. - ~ . ---.\-hosen "or ::»enlor I-'Iay,

Barry's Etchings," 3 Acts

Song of the week:
"Only You" by th«;.Three Sons.

ing the two day run, Nov. l7-1B.
CAST

Members of the cast include:
Bud: Bill Bake
Mrs. Taylor: Suzie Mairs and

Judy Thompson
Evelyn Taylor: Pat Hix and

Shirley Nikoden
Judson Barry: David Hartner

and Ken Krezel
Marvin Pritchard: Max Rob-

ertson and Charles Early
Carrie. Stanwich: Phyllis How-

ard -and Donna Frisbe
"Fifty" Ferris: Joyce Lemmon

and Carolynn £urkman

LILLIAS MAIRS

son.
sweetest day - Eill sure is sweet
isn't he?
. .. Richard 'Drew wishes to make
the following announcement -
WIll the people Who stick gum
on the seas in study hall please
quit?

"
"" ... v

, "

INTRODUCING A BIG AND VITAL GENERAL MOTORS

'l\UTOMOTIVE FIRST"!

A new Strato- Flight Hydl'a - Matic - coupled
with Pontiac's 227- h.p. Strata-Streak V-8-
results in performance 50 nevi and dramatic

it must be experienced to be believed

long list of look-ahead features, couples the two most ad-
vanced high-performance developments in the industry:

1. A completely new big-bore Strato-Streak v-a that puts
227 blazing horsepower at your toe-tip.

2. An all-new Strato.Flight Hydra·Matic* that delivers
this terrific "go" with a smooth surge of power at any speed.

You now sweep swiftly from take-off to top performance
with the silent ease of a sailplane.

You slow down for traffic, speed up for passing, or gun
for a high hill with the changing pressure of your toe on the
accelerator the only sign of effort.

You may bav~ had it smooth before-but never like this!

It literally must be experienced to be helieved.
That's plenty-but there's much more to make tpis a date

to be long remembered.
There's smart, new beauty and luxury for America's most •

distinctive car ... the safety of big brakes ..• the security
of a smooth new I'ide and sure-footed cornering.

There are many, many other things wJHchmark this beauty
as the glamorous pattern for tomorrow's cars. But come in and
see for yourself. Take a long look at the six luxmious new
Four-door and Two·door Catalina hardtops. Sample, in per-
son, the fabulous results of the great Gener~l Motors "First".

Sure as you enjoy thrilling action, here's your next car!

r~
!',
l t,

. With all that's newest in glamour-and all t!lat's greatest in
"go"-the fabulous new Pontiac for 1956 now awaits your
llands on the wheel.

And driving it will be the biggest thrill in all your motoring
experience ... because this car is really loaded!

The big and vital General Motors "First", which heads its

·Optional at extra cost.

, 874 WEST ANN ARBOR RD. PL YMOUTH, MICHIGAN

SEE AND DR'VE 'f-ON D'SPLAY rOMORRowtBERRY & ATCHINSON
; ,

figk~~:~~-6':.....i. d:"~;j"~,:;,,,~,..,,~~r.>~-J .... \. J I ) "c' 1 " . ,
I' ',"
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DO YOU KNOW
THIS MAN?

AS A SENIOR SALES
REPRESENTATIVE, HE WILL:
1. Show you the complete line of Ford

cars and trucks for 1956.
2. Give you a demonstration drive.
3. Make the fairest deal to be found.

See or Call TOM HOUGHTON at
Ralph Ellsworth, Inc., 30000 Ford Road

.. GARDEN CITY

Phone GArfield 1·300today -
Ask him about the fine selection of used cars and trucks.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Phone 130

CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.

- Osleopathic -

_ Physician • Surgeon -

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
Res. . Livonia GArfield 2-0520

- Dentist-

249 E. Main SL Northville
Phone 799

146 North Center St.
Hours by Appointment

Phones: Office - Northville 1161

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentisl-

-------------1101 E. Main Street • Northville

Phone 184DR. STUART ~ CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

120 N. Center • Northville

Closed Thursday

Phone 1102 120 Norih Center

DR. J. K. EASTLAND

-- DenUst-

" .
featuring the Greafest

Advances in TV History'

21-inch Swivel Consore
Unmatched value in Mahogany Veneer
swivel bll8e cabinet and Philco's great $1500
1956 features for full TV enjoyment. ,
Remote Conlrol ••• Only $10 Exira

Per Mon.

Northville Electric Shop
NORTHyILLE, MICH.r

153 EAST MAIN PHONE 184

.......:.......__ -:...-_---.A __ '

2" !25

•
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Two Organizations
Unite for Annual
Christmas Seal Sa.le I

Wayne county is having a single
Christmas Seal sale 'beginning this
year .The joint sale of Christmas
Seals Iby the Detroit Tuberculosis
Sanatorium and the Tuberculosis
and Health' Society of Wayne
county is considered as a step to·
ward strengthening the fight;" ::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
against tu'berculosls in our com-l -.-

I
munity.

Whethe~ the publlc buys the
Single-J3ar-Cross or the Double;
Bar-Cross Christmas Seal or hoth,
their gift will ,go into one fund
to support a strong country-wide
TB control program.

The release on the unification
of the two Christmas Seal organ-
izations came this week from
Daniel C. Fisher, president of the
TB and Health Society and Ralph
S. Lane, 'PresIdent of the Detroit
Tuberculosis sanatorium.f "After the 1955 campaign, rep-
resentatives of the sanatorium
and society will convene to deter-
m'ine 'a joint, mutual policy and
the methods to conduct a single
ChrIstmas Seal solicitation for a
better, more powemul crusade on
tuberculosIs," 'Lane and Fisher
'Concluded.
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PONTIAC OFFERS NEW FOUR·DOOR HARDTOP FOR 1956 - Exciting news
in Pontiac's heauliful new line of 1956 automobiles is the Stal' Chief Custom Four·
Door Catalina Sedan. The fleet, luxurious model, fi!1ished in custom colors ,~ith
matching leather and nylon fabric interiors, rides on a road.leveling 124 inch wheel·
base. Its new, larger 227 b.p. Strato-Slreak V-8 engine and the revolutionary new
Strato-Flight Hydra.Matic transmission makcs the car thc smoothest handling, most
powerful ever l)roduced by Pontiac. In 1956, Pontiac ofIers the popular four·door
hardtop sedan in all series.

Episcopal Church
Goal Set, $175,000

Girl Scout News
Troop 14 - We went to Mrs.

Mullors and from there we went
on a nature hike.

Then we had the nibble box
and played games. Then the meet-
mg was closed.

Scribe, Cheryl Thibos

,'r,~,

Northville High School Sends Three To
State Conference In Ann Arbor Oct. 25

RICH-ART

News from .,.,-"'-

Scout Troop N-5
Troop N-5 is off to a fast start

for the fall ;program in scouting.
Here are some items of mterest
for scouts and therr parents:

The Autumn Camporee was
held at Highland Recreation area
Saturday, Oct. 15 and Sunday,
Oct. 16 at 1 p.m.

A COUl·tof Honor is to be held
at the Presbyterian church Tues-
day, Nov. 1 at 8 p.m.

At the flrst fall meeting Frank
Bosak, Jr. was elected senior pa-
trolleader and Don Earehart was
elected troop scnbe. The troop
WIll meet regularly each Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. at the church. Ex-
plorers WIll meet on alternate
Tuesdays _under the direction of
Earl Collins.
. The fall swimming program
starts Saturday, Oct. 22 at Ply-
mouth hIgh sohool pool from 3
to 5 p.m.

Troop Reporter
Tucker Williams ,

Stefanski Speaks At
Exchange Club Meet

Frederick Stefanski, assistant
Northvllle high school principal
and a captain in the Army reserve
corps, was the guest speaker at
the Exchange club meeting Oct.
19.

Stefanski spoke about the op-
portunities afforded the youth of
today under the newly revlsed
draft law. Both the six-year and
eight-year programs were ex-
plained.

I---- Advertisement ---

FRIDAY, OCTOB~R 21st
is the- day to see and drive

the all NEW
AERODYNAMIC PLYMOUTHS

and
POWER STYLE CHRYSLERS

Make an appointment now with your friendly
Plymouth-Chrysler Dealer

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
NORTHVILLE 675202 W. MAIN

PICTURE
FRAMING

PHONE
1464

Now showing thru Friday - Kirk Douglas - Silvana Mangano
in "ULYSES" - (Color) - Shows 7·9

103 S.
CENTER

PHONE 200
TO RENT-BUY-SELL

TABLE INCLUDED
at no extra charge

QYPEWRl'lER

~

ENTl\LS
SAlfS
RENTALS ,...., ETROPOLITAN
SERVICE TYPEWRITER co.

UNiversity 1·2900
TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

Orchard Lake Rd.. corner Grand River •. _. Farmington
714 Penniman Avenue Plymouth
135North Center Street Northville

,
Saturday Only - Dana Andrews - Jeanne Crain in

"DUEL IN THE JUNGLE" - (Color) Shows 3-5-7-9

Notice of Public Hearing
ON

Proposed Amendment To The Zoning Ordinance
OF THE

Township of Novi
Novi, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public he~ring on a proposed
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Novi on the
following proposed changes to the Zoning Map:

(a) To change that ,part of the N.W. % of the S. W. % of Section
25, lying north of the intersection of the P,M.R.R. and Novi
Road, containing 3 acres of land, more or less, from an R-I-F
Classification to a C-2 Classification.

(b) To change that area lying north of Grand River Road, from
the M-l District line east of Meadowbropk Road to the Nand
S % line of the N.W. %. of Section 23, to a line 160 feet south
of and parallel to the center line of Eleven Mile Road from an
R-I-F and C-2 Classification to an M-l r.classification.

will be held at 8:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern StandaJd Time at the Town-
ship Hall located at 28580 Novi Road, October 24, 1955.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the Tentative Map
may be examined at the Township Hall during theioffice hours each day
Monday through Saturday, until the date of the public hearing.

NOVI TOWNSHIP ZONI~G BOARD

George Lien, Secretary I
18 and 21

,I < ,

Sun .. Mon.. Tues. - Olivia deHavilland - Robert Mitchum
"NOT AS A STRANGER". Shows Sun. 3·5-1-9:Mon .. Tues. 7·9 ,

<,

Ii
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"IT'S ALWAYS FAIR WEATHER"

J,

'"{Jf STORM DOORS
-..roo_IANO WINDOWS

KEEP YOU WAR~ . \ \\
WHILE YOU LOOI< (": ~

THROUGH THEM ~

Wi:E_~:~

IT MUST
BEeDlD
OUTSIDE1 __ -

Wood or Aluminum Storm Doors' and Windows
are almost a necessity to ease the discomfort of our
Michigan winters. Together with insulation they are
a perfect team for added comfort and more reasona-
ble heating costs. F.H.A. terms on a monthly basis
can be arranged.

Every 4 Minutes

Someone Opens a First Federal

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT , - .

Along with all the spending you see, people are
saving in a big way too. That's why someone opens
a new savings account at First Federal, every four
minutes of a., average business day. And why assets
have increased to more than 150 million dollars.
Your savings are welcome here, in any amount.
There are 7 offices to serve you, and a handy mail·
saving plan (we pay the postage on your savings
and withdrawals). You'll like the nice people you
meet at any First Federal office. Why not drop in,
when convenient?

Current 2 V2 % Rala

See M Football - 10.30-11:00
Friday nights WW]-TV, Ch~nnel 4

FI RST FEDERAL
~' I

SAVINGS OF DETROIT
843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH ,

I

I,

20-21

I..

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

GriJwolcJ 01 laFayelle

Acrou From Cily Hall

I

"
h
I'
'~

Plymouth Hours:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30.4:00
Friday 9:30-6:.00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

,
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KROGER FLOUR reshEGENRICHED

- ( . 5 39c Kroger 4 c:Nylon coupon I.b. Grade "A"inside every bag. Bag MediumGet Yours. Tcday!
00%.

; -'" ,-~ < ~ • zq - ~
:a .... ~~J'I .. ~....,.." .. P~~n.<S-of....-:l:.l~liaIlllo: ------- - - - - -

Foodarama Totem Home Sale
Swift's Smoked

Swift's Premium,
Priced Extra
Low to Save
You ~Iore

FULL
SHANK
HALF

LB.

Butt End Lb.
Lean and flavorful. For baking

Kraft Dinner
Bot dish for cool weather .

Sausage PORK Lb. 29 CRoll
Hygrad"'s Serve with eggs for delicwu5

~~!~ou~i!~rrUl. Serve with ;:~on 25 cCat Food ~~~T:4 1~~~:.57c
In Tote Home Bag . . . .

Ajax CLEANSER . 4 Reg. 49 c
Cans

In Tote Home BaJ; ., .

Green Beans 4NO.30379cCansStokely Cut, Tote Home Bag

~~~~p.~te ~~~'a~ . 4 Nc'a;~~4 9c

Beans NO~E~:RN 4 No.303 39& Sweet Peas 4 14·0%. $1Cans Cans
Avondale brand • • • • . . Freshllke TIny Tot • • '.'

TI·ssue TOILET 4" 49& 'Veg-AII 4 NO.30359cRolls Cans
Delsey. Super-soft, Larsen's mIxed :-.egetables

69c

Lb. 39C
Lean and tender Priced extra low

Ground Round Lb.
FrEcS:J.and-Lean, for Frying and Broiling

Fresh Hams
~~!!!d~r~'~~f~~ m~~~A~ . .Lb: . 8 9 c

4' Lb. $2~~Can

..~~'.35C

V// -:.- -7Ti::.::;: !... :/~,.w:a
;

Boiled Ham 6p~:" 5'9c Picnic CANtlED
Maple Leaf Sliced. All choice center cuts Harmel. Ready to eat

Wax Paper 2 125·Ft. 49c
Pineapple Juice 46,0%·29C

~e~~r~~:~ ~v~~o~:~nG~ 3 Lb. 59C Velveeta KRAFT 2 Lb. 19~Rolls Can Can Pkg.Cu~R"e . . • . • • • . Dole brand . . . .•• . ... PIJ '1 or plm~nto . ...
Kleenex 2400Ct·49c Muffin Mix 8~-0%'1 Dc

!h~f~~~~!~.i New famIly size 4~~~." 2 9 c ~~O~~~~r\~~~IOW pric~ 2 I-lb. 35CBoxes Pkg.
PkS"White. Everyday low price JIffy brand. So easy to fix ....

Tissue .4 31C Elbow Macaroni 7-0%. 1 Dc Ch M R CHUN J 79C
~~~'~~Z~l ~~~.C~...6 6·0 •. BgeRolls Pkg. .ow e~n KING 2~~;b.

CansNorthern White • . • • Kroger brand . . . . .... Beef or Chicken and pkg. of noodles . .

Canned Milk .4 47c .
Tall Limas WEST SIDE 14~-0%'1 Dc Crackers OYSTER lb. 29~Wh~teBread ~~?C~~ 20,O%·17cCons Can Box LoafKroger evaporated . . . Everyday low price . . • • • . . . Kroger brand, priced extra low ... lO~ CClIrOd for K. agel' S~rawbcrry PrEserve

- ..- Tomato Juice 46,0%·22C
~V~~~~b!n~!~~~! low pri:ca~031 Dc Mince Meat ~~ 28.0'·49c Preserves STR~~~~:RY12-0%. 25 cCan

Jar JarStandard Quality . . . •
Borden's. 5c off reg. price . . . WIth lO~coupon from White Bread. . .

Orange Juice 46·0%. 27C Butter Beans No. 3031 Dc
~~s~~r~!!1!~d. ~~~a!d flUffyLO.Of.29_c E~~~~h~~C~~lt~O~~~;l~US ~::~no3 9 cCan , CanOld South Brand . . . Joan of Arc b~and. Everyday low price .

\
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3:15 P.M.- Suspect pu; Ine in'car and we left the
house.

3:20 P.M. - Susp'ect parked, entered the local market,
put lue in shopping cart, began selecting from fully-
stocked shelves. Stopped at meat counter, had butcher
trinl chops way Dad likes them.

3:40 P.M. - Suspect met a Mrs. Rollins'in market;
they talked about PT A meeting. Also ~entioned new
fashions (dresses, shoes, hats) on display at local stores;
both seemed pleased at prices, mentioned ~<realfriendly
service

n
several times. I didn't hear it all; was trying to

establish contact with Miss Rollins in her' taylor-tot;
(every private eye is supposed to have a secretary, you
know). .

3:50 P.M. - Suspect left market, picked up garments
at nearby cleaning sh9P, entered car, drove home.

3:55 P.M:""'-' Suspect was ',l'11oilie:.' snopping :'done.
Called Grand-suspect - I mean Grandma - on phone.
Snoke of family luatters; explained she was honle earlier)
these days because she now does her shopping close to
home. Says 'she has finally realized that she can get all
the nationally-advertised brands - whether it's food,
furniture, or fine fashions ...:.right here from the mer-
chants of our own community. Says they give her a lot
of special service and consideration she didn't get when
she used to drive away off to the big-city stores. Suspect
emphasized that pric~s in our own community were just
as low as those anywhere else ... and she's saving a lot
of money she used to spend on gasoline, oil, parking, car
repair. Suspect thinks everyone should support local
businessmen and their employees - the folks who pay
for our parks and schools and contribute to our charities
and civic organizations. .

JNVESTIGATOR'S CONCLUSION: Suspect is !()()% right.
'1

This Is One of a Series of Advertisements Sponsored By the Following Northville Merchantsr, RITCHIE BROS. Laundromat NOWEL'S LUMBER SCHRADER'S
! "We wash your duds in separate suds" & COAL Cp', H9~E FU~NISHINGS
~ [n by 10 • Out by 5 Builders' Supplies _ Hardware Smce 1907
: 144 N. Center - Phone 811 630 Baseline Rd.'- Phone 30 or 1100 111 N. Center - Phone 623

CLARK'S HARDWARE
Beautiful Wallpaper - Quality Paints

Serv-Self Hard ware
107 N. Center - Phone 370

ELLIS ELECTRONICS
Television - Radio
Records SERVICE Phonographs
110 E. Main - Phone 100

SALLY BELL BAKERY
Complete Line of Bakery Goods
"We own and operate our own bakery"
123 E. Main - Phone 755·J

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
MEN'S WEAR
120 E. MAIN
PHONE 80

NORTHVILLE Refrigeration
Hotpoint Appliances

Sales Service
l.126 N. Center - rhone 776

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
Electric Appliances & Contracting
TV SALF~ & SERVICE
153 E. Main - Phone 184

S. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. 'til 9
141 E. Main - Phone 372

, -
D & C STOijES, INC.
Northville's I

Thrift Centet' I \
111 E. Main '

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE I

:'The Friendly Store-Where
You Buy the Same for Less"
117 E. Main - Phone t127

VILLA dress shoppe
Women's Apparel
Laya way Plan Available
150 N. Center - Phone 575

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
.& Gulf Service
Chrysler - Plymouth
202 W. Main - Phone 675

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING
Westinghouse Appliances

~43300 7 Mile- Rd. - Phone 1128

I
FAMOUS STORES, INC.
For Men a)''1dBoys

Quality (}lothing at Reasonable Prices
t 15 E. Main - Phone 1474

FREYDL CLEANERS
& MEN'S WEAR

We operate our own cleaning plant
1'12 E. Main St. - Phone 400

JOHNSON'S JEWELRY
& GIFT SHOP

Gifts for Every Occasion
124 E. Main - Phone 299

E.M.B. FOOD MARKET
"The Store of Happy, Snappy Service"

Free Delivery
108 E. Main - Phone 183

THE CARRINGTON AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service •
BE SURE - INSURE
120 N. Center - Phone 284 '
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CENTER LINE WRAPS UP NORTHVILLE
SECOND OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COU NTY-EST. 1868- Thursday, October 20, 1955 - 9Northville Looks To Homecoming Game

After 59-13 Defeat Last Friday Night

got a good hold on the 'ball to
run across for bhe extra .point.
Score Center Line, Northville 7.

It now looked as if 'Bielat's
throwing to Pickett was doing it
again. Center Line made another
touchdown but due to a penalty
this play did not count. However,
this penalty didn't seem to stop
Larry Bielat who passed to Vet-
tram for another touchdown. Ex-
tra point by Bielat was no goad
and the score was 26-7.

John Chapman of our Mus-
tangs ran through 'for a spectacu-
lar touchdown. Although North-
vIlle gave a good try for the ex-
tra point it was no good. The
score stood at 26-13.

Another pe~alty against Cen-
ter Line stopped Bielat who pass-
ed to Moor for a t<l\lchdown.
Thirteen seconds before the half
Center Line's' Bielat scored ano-
ther touchdown. M/lxwell tried
for the extra point which. was
good. A t the end of the hall the

1--I-ow
STRONG

Jk ~RA. ~Q. \\~ ~

-AN. £U:CTRIC CLOTHES DRYER!

Drying' clothes electrically means you need merely
flip a switch. Electricity does the rest. Wrinkles are
tossed out as your clothes are gently tumbled dry
What a wonderful way to do the laundry-with ~
~ore heavy wet wash to lift, haul and hang on the
line. And no weather worries, either!

Then YO~'1l have ~ore energy and time to devote to
your family, hobbles, and those never-have-time.for
household chores. For a carefree washday dry
clothes the modem way-electrically. '

.'. ,

C
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295
272
16
10
I
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Frit:z Runs 71 Yards To Score;
Jr. High Defeals Dearborn 7 - 0

210, B. Calkms 210.

Trucks Are Your Friends - Serving You Night and Day!

Gitche Gurnee, the loca e of Longfellow's "The Song of Hiawatha "
is the Lake Superior area of northern Michigan. Longfellow drew
his information for the poem from Henry .,schoolcraft, an Indian
historian and sCIentist who lived at Sault Ste. Mane.By Thomas McGuire

Our- Mustangs, although going
down to defeat 59~13 against
Center Lme, showed that they
had rp1enty of fight. They are
looking forward to their remain-
ing games with the best of spirit,

Three minutes and 30 seconds
after the kick-off, J. Skirchak
ran 31 yards for Center Line's
first touchdown. Bielat passed to
Day for the extra point which
was good. Score 7-0.

Northville came ,back running
the punt 40 yards. However, our
hopes were soon drowned again
when Bielat passed to Vettrain
who ran 57 yards for Center
Line's· second touchdown. The
extra point was no 'good so the . "
score stood at 13-0, score was Center Line 33, North-

Northville was playing hard, ville 13. ,
but Center -Line's 'Larry Bielat To open the third quarter, Vet-
again reached that ball for a traino came back with "wings"
pass to R. Moore who ran 17 and ran 60 yards for a touchdown.
yards and Center Line had ano- The conversion was no good and
ther touchdown. £ielat made Jhe the score, Center Line 39, North-
extra point. Scoo,:eCenter Lme ville 13.
20, Northville 0 at the end of J. Skirchak came llack with
firs.!: quarter. another tollchdown for Center

This time our Mustangs came Line. Bielat then passed to Skir-
in pushing hard yard ,by yar.d.. chak for the extra point mak-
Finally our own Bob Wagen- ing the score 46-13.
schutz was at last able to go It seemed that our Mustangs
across for a touchdown Bob again could not hold them. Moore ran

YOUR PARTNER IN SAFETYI

Dan's FIve
Middle Six Mkt.
C .R. Ely's
Bloom Insurance
Northville Lab.
Lounge Chair Co.

_________________________ ., Northville Restaurant
- Harry Wolfe, Bldg.

Wednesday Night House League Plymouth Texaco
Team W L' Burroughs
Old MIll Restaurant 19 5 200 Games:
Stone's Hardware 13 11 Butler 206.

Wolverine Pot. Chips 121,2111,2 -:====~==::===~Marr Taylor Ford' 12 J.2 ;
Thomas' Five 111,2121,2
Schrader's 11 13
Famous Stores 10 14
Gearns' Five 7 17

HIgh team series: Old Mill 2606.
HIgh indo series: Bob Calkins

600.
HIgh team game: Man Taylor

904.
High indo game: Bob Calkins

22~OO Games: B. Thompson 215, PHONE PLYMOUTH 107
R. VanSickle 200, C. Spaulding
210, B. Calkins 210, F. Teichman
215.

6. C0 u r t e s y and pa-
fience are two very
necessary ingredients
at safe driving;

7. Don' f follow f 0 0

closely the car ahead
of you.

S. A c c ide n t statistics
con Ii n u e to rate
speed as the number
one cause of a.utomo.
bile accidents - so
keep it down.

14 10
14 10
14 10
14 10
14 10 I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
10 14
10 14
9 15
8 16
8 16

D. Maltby 208, H.

By Philip Jerome
Northville junior high school

defeated Haston junior high
school of Dewborn 7 to 0 in a
football game played last Wed·
nesday night at the Henry Ford
fIeld. The victory was Northville's
first .of the season. Team W L

Kent Fritz scored the game's Royal Recreation 16 8
only touchdown on a 71-yard' run VIlla Dress Shoppe 15 9
in the second quarter. John Mich. Barn Dance 13 11
Beardon _bucked across for the Main Super Service 12 12
extra point. Freydl Women's Shop 12 12

Haston threatened, late in the Tewksbury's Gems 10 14
fourth period. Freddy Mitchell's Depositors State Bank 10 14
interception of a Haston pass Brader's Dept. Store 8 16
deep in his own territory ended High team single game: Frey-
the drive. dl's 746, Main Super Service 745,

James Madigan is coach of the Depositors 730.
Northville junior high team. Mr. I High team three 'games: Frey-
Kay and Mr. Russell were the dl's 2092, Main Super Service
officials for the game. 1986, Villa Dress Shoppe 1971.

Ind. high single game: L. Ma-
thias 188, B. Sterner 174, J.
Gearns 164, L. McArthur 164.

Ind. hIgh three games: A. Gray
4!52, L. Mathias 448, B. Sterner

446 .. -l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.'=~;;;;~;;:;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Our fighting Mustangs came
back in the fourth quarter a
"little too pooped to .participate".
However they showed real fight
by holding Center Line to a sm-
gle touch·down. Vettraino mak-
ing this touchdown -but could not
go over for that extra pomt. The
fmal score Center Line 59 and
NorthVIlle 13.

STATISTICS
N

8
177
76
~4

6
o
2

30 Yards
5

30

' ..
0.

see YouR DEALER or Detroit' EdIson .

First Downs
Rushmg Yardage

1 Passmg Yard,age
Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
Intercepted

through for another touchdown Punts
and Bielat made the extra point. Punting Average

Fumbles Lost
Third quarter score: 53~13. Yards Penalized

----- --------
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Bowling Scores -
ROYAL RECREATION

Thursday Night
Ladies House League

Here, from your partner in safety - the truck
driver-are some friendly suggestions for fur-
thering safe driving on our highways. I~ every-
body cooperates, we'll all enjoy happier, safer
driving.

1. Be sure your car is in
good operating condi-
tion at all times.

.2. Obey all traffic laws.
3. In planning a trip.

don't schedule more
miles per day than
you can comfortably
and safely drive.

4. On long drives, slop
now and then to rest
and relax.

5: Never pass on a hill.

U's Time to Order Coal and
Eck-OU

NOWI
EMERGENCY 81; NITES

CALL 1701.J

ECKLES Michigan Tfllci<i~g AssGciatioll 0
Fort Shelby Hotel • Detroit ~

NORTHVILLE CENTER
RECREATION

Northville Women's
Thursday Night Bowling League
Team W L
Guernsey Farm Dairy 15 9

COAL & SUPPLY CO.
BB2 Holbrook Phon. 107

Plymouth

Now ... you ~an buy one! All-new ~ ~ _
i:>ttt1&

PLYIIIIOUTH !IS
Revolutionary new Push-Button Driving ... first in the
low-price three! Fabulous new Aerodynamic Styling
•.. bigger ... longer ... roomier ... as new as the jet
age! Blazing new 90-90 Turbo-Torque Power to give
you Top Thrust at Take-Off! See Plymouth '56 today!

PUSH-BUTTON DRIVING

With a finger-tip touch you
select your driving range. As
eas)' as flicking a light s"itch!
Then Plymouth's fully auto-
matic PowerFlite - the world's
smoothest, most advanced trans-
mission - takes o~er. It's the
ultimate in driving ease!

200 V-B hp available with PowerPak in all 4 lines-Belvedere, SAVOy,Plaza and
Suburban. Or choose 187 hp in Belvedere and Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plaza
lines you get 180 V-S hp. If you prefer the auper-economy of Plymouth's Power-
}i'low6-al80 available in all 4 lines-you get 125 hp, or 131 hp with Powl'rPak.

The car that's going places with the Young in Heart!

, , , ,, , •



p.TA Meeting
D.A.R.Antique Show Successful; 11Dealers Exhibit S~~!eO~IO!?,rm~~~:~;
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MINIATURE antique furniture models were exhibited by George) AUTHENTIC foreign do~ls were
B. Smith. The display boasted several rooms of mahogany furniture, featured at the show and mcluded

. . M t f . t dolls from all over the worleL The
perfectly scaled models of authenbc Early AmerIcan. os. a.scma - tall boy with the black hat, top
ing pieces included u Federal rocker. and Duncan Phyfe dmmg set shelf, was at :lhe 1933 World's
complete with extension table and drop leaf. Fair as par:l of the Rumania

exhibit. Ii is made of solid wood
and dressed in a hand-made
embroidered costume. Its value
is $45 .Most unusual dolls. insofar
as construction. '{lere those from
Morocco made of goat leather
and the dolls from Tahiti, ex·
quisitely made of ..palm fibers.

ADMIRING a pair of candelab:ra from :lhe M. Selva display are
D.A.R. members. Mrs. Harry N. Deyo, general chairman, Plymouth,
and Mrs. Claude A. Crusoe, Regent of Sarah Ann Cochrane chap:ler.
The 50·year-old candelabra is made of crys:lal, including the clear,
amethyst. and amber It is electrically wired and valued at $125.
In the cen:ler is a Waltham sterling clock.

Former Northville Resident Dies
Louis J. Ramp, former North- sisters also survive: Imelda May-

vl1le resident, who recently mov- her and Laura Bauer of Marietta,
ed to 608 W. ll-Mile Rd., Royal 0., and Alma Schroeder of Sel-
Oak, dIed Oct. 15 at Vanderbilt lersburg, Ind.
on a hunting trip. Funeral services were held

Mr. Ramp was 61 years of age Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Cas-
and was born in Manetta, O. HIS terline Funeral home with the
parents were William and Anna Rev. John O. Taxis officlatmg.
He is survived Iby two sons, wn- Interment was in Roselawn
liam and Robert, of Plymouth, cemetery, Royal Oak.
and his former Wife, Mrs. Evan- Mr. Ramp was an engineer at
geline Reed of Plymouth. Three the Chrysler plant for 33 years.
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NEW CROWN CAGE WITH PLASTIC GUARDS -

PLUS MALE PARAKEET $7.50
PARAKEET, MALES $3.50
PARAKEET SEED 18c Lb. - 2 Lbs. 35c
PARAKEET GRAVEL 2 Lbs. 15c
PARAKEETS, Undetermined Sex $1.50

Delane Aviaries
727 SOUTH LAKE DR. WALLED LAKE, MICI-it

MARKET 4-1248 OPEN SUNDAYS
19-21

SPECIAL
ON

PARAKEETS

PUBLIC HEARING
CITY HALL

OCTOBER 25 ~ 8 P.M., ES.T.
THE PURPOSE OF THIS HEARING IS TO RE-ZONE
LOTS 230 AND 231 FROM R-t RESIDENTIAL TO
T-t TRACK AND EXHIBITION GROUNDS. THIS
PROPERTY IS LOeA TED WEST OF SHELDON
ROAD, SOUTH OF EDWARD HINES DRIVE.

NORTHVILLE ZONIN"G BOARD

L .. I •
~ _'~ jl< ~·~D-"rsl~~_',I J ..~~:l ~~tlrj

Mrs. Audrey Joki, Mrs. ·Emma
Ameel and Miss Betty Ameel re-
turned last week from a tour of
11 European countries. They san-'I
ed Sept. 5 from Quebec on the
S. S. Homeric for Soulhampton, '-=================================================:::.:..------------- _
England. After seeing the sights
of London for two days, they sail-
ed for Holland where they visit-
ed The Hague, and Rotterdam,
Brussels and Antwerp were next
in the itinerary.

After a tour of Luxembourg,
and the Black Forest in Ger-
many they went to Lucerne,
Switz., LIechtenstein, Austria and
Rome, Italy. Paris, France was
the last exciting stop on this
Caravan Tour and from there
they went to LeHarve where
they saIled Oct. 1 for home.

Travelers Visit,

Eleven CountriesDates Set for
Vaccinations

I Are you going to get the

j
needle?

If you're a high school junior
or semor and have not been vac-
cinated for rprotectlOn against
small pox within the past five
years you should be on theI"needle list".

What do you do now? Just
bring a note from home and 50
cents to Mrs. Knapp, R.N., school
nurse, and she'll make room for
you m the clime "line-up" on
Oct. 26 or Nov. 17.

It IS not the dawdlels and trif-
lers who fmd hfe worth llving;
It the steady, strenuous, robust
workers. -Charles W. Ehot

GETA GAS INCINERATOR

PUT AN END TO YOUR
GARBAGE AND TRASH
PROBLEMS FOREVER

This offer applies only to homes having
Consumers Power Company Gas Service

,.a D 47.10·10

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER
PRIlshed I, Colpenti .. wl!ll GAS INCINIUTOl DtAURS '" CIIS ... rs POMr Co •.

.- ..

i £ & & g IJ£L2•. .L tLSZZ&!_ acwzu:eeaeesaZ1JC a saaAsd zs =

board. Other sub-committee re-
ports will be as follows: I
,Philosophy and curriculum, i
Charles Yahnei building and site,.'
EutW Clark; population, Robrrt
Shafer; finance, Mrs, Walter
Couse. .

Richard Kay, Russell Amerman
school principal, states that this
.meeting is to in clude the entire
PTA meJ..ubership and is not to be 1'--------------------------·
confused. with any atte-mpt to 1------
establish just Amerman school
reRresentatives. 'I

i'

NEW OFFICE HOURS ...
The NORTHVILLE RECORD

Mon.-Thurs. 8 to 5 Friday 8 to 7
Closed Saturdays

,~

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
OIL HEAT USERS!

. Shop Here & Save Money
Watch & Jewelry

Repair
.. Engraving
• Diamonds Remounted
• Elec:lric Shavers Repaired

• Ring SIZing • Ronson Lighters Repaired
,. Zenith Hearing Aids Ilnd Batteries for all 11,1akes

COMPLETE fUEL OIL SERVICE
fROM ONE RELIABLE SOURCE I

V BRANDED FUEL OIL: Clean-bum,
ing Mobilheat is made to pro·
mote combustion efficiencyI

v AUTOMATIC oELlV£R'(: Saves both·
er of constantly checking your
tank and re-ordering.

v FULL MEASURE: No errors I We
use metered tank trucks.
v MONEY·SAVING TIPS: Help you
cut heat loss-save oilI
.y PROMPT SERVICE: Nounwarrant·
ed delays or mix·ups]

NORTHVILLE

FACTORY TO YOU
~PAINTS- "

BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER .

AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE. .
Outside White (5 gal. cans). 4.88
Odo~less Flat . . . .. . 3.85
Odorless Satin . . . . 4.85 gal.-
Odorless Enamel • • • 5.95 gal.

DEEP TONES SLIGHTLY HIGHER'
300 CUSTOM COLORS, TO CHOOSE 'FROM

WALLPAPER and BRUSHES
PITTSBURGH'S RUBBERIZED SATIN FINISH

First Quality Guaranteed Free Technical Service

gal.
gal.

:'

Ask about our Budget Payment Plan
Order your OIL or COAL now

at Detroit Market prices! I
I

:1
" ·-,ri

r,.
q

The Harnden Paint & Glass Co.
lt5 CHURCH ST.

PHONE 873·MNORTHVILLE MICH.

-.

New'56
DODGE

l

Everything ab~ut it
says .8.VqQ.$.fi.$..!

Born of Success to Challenge the Future I The Dramctic New '56 Dodge.

From the moment your finger
presses the Magic Touch push-but-
ton control, you will know that this
daring new '56 Dodge is the newest,
the most exciting ear on the road!

It is the car born of success, born
for 8u<:cess. Its revolutionary ad-
vances are your rewards in the great
Dodge advance-a dividend of
extra value made possible by the
greatest sales gain in the ind~try.

There is the look of success in the

soaring Jet Fins that make this
'56 Dodge the most distinctive car
'on the road.
There is the power of success-up to
230 h.p.-in the break-away thrust
of new Dodge engines, V-8 and 6.
There is the feel of success in the
effortless ease of Magic Touch push-
button driving.
Come see and drive the car America
is talking about! New '56 Dodge-
The Success Car of the Year!

THE MAGIC TOUCH
OF TOMORROW

News Flashl New '56 Dodge shatters every American stvck car record.
AAA calls it: "Most amazing demonstration in automotive history."

r1

i
I

I
i I
l

t27 HUTTON ST.

G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
PHONE .NORTVILLE 890 NORTHVILLE, MICH.-----------------



The Presbyterian church com-
memorated the 125th anniver-
sary of the founding of the
church this week.

The We'ber Machine Tool Co.
,plan r~moval to. Novi. . . .

Siren is to Signal first CIVil
Defense demonstration next week.

FIVE YEARS AGO-

DISHWASHING WILL BE EASIER in the future at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. David Hoyer. 555 River St.. Northville. Mrs. Hoyer is
shown receiving a new Hotpoin! elee:tric dishwasher which she
won recently in a conlest sponsored by Charles Hall's Northville
Refrigeration Co. With Mrs. Hoyer is her thr.ee.year-old son, Todd.

_ I .....:: _I _ 1
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Bowling Scores
News Items Taken From the Files of the Record

Northville POlt
V.F.W.
NO. 4012

438 Plymouth Avenu.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday of
Each Month

citation for a job well done on
Iwo Jiroa.

Mrs. Mary Horsfall celebrated
her 97th birthday at the home
of her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Horsfall.

Shirley Ely left Monday f6r a
motor trip to California accom-
panied by her 'grandmother, Mrs.
Elmer Dohany.

E. R. Eaton leave for a fishing
trip at Burt lake today.

-"- '-

'--;zJ

FORTY YEARS AGO-
r

TO BUY-RENT-SELL

PHONE 200

F. J. Cochrane purchased a
1916 Olds five-passenger car thiS
week The new car develops 35
h.p. and takes the hills like a bird.

In a short time there will not
be a street in town without'slde-
walks; almost the entire Village
is now being furnished with these
thoroughfares.

Mrs. C. K. Kyser, formerly of
Kalamazoo, bought the Carrie
Carpenter house on Yerkes St

TWENTY YEARS AGO-

~####~~~~r#~"'I#####~"##"#"'#'###"1

! STOPFIFTY YEARS AGO- PAVING
CONTRACTORSW. H. Cattermole is erecting a

good sized two-story bUilding
back of hiS blacksmith and car-
riage shop for the use of the
Ivhchigan Slipper Co.

L A. Babbitt reports an inter-
estmg tnp to Washmgton where
he attended a bankers' meeting.

a'
N 0 V I

Parts for all Cars -
1DR.L. E~-RE~NER

OPTOMETRISTNOTICE
"It is unwise to pay too much, but it's worse to pay
too little. When you pay too much, you lose a little
money-that is all. When you pay too little, you
sometimes lose everything because the thing you

,!,(;)U~htwas incapable of doin~ the thin~ it_ ~as
I bOught to do. The common law of bus~ness balance

prohibits paying a little and getting a lot. It can't be
done. If you deal with the lowest bidder, it is well to
add something for the risk you run. And if you do
that, you will have enough to pay for something
better." The NorthVille parent-Teac!.J--1

ers Assn. will hold a meetmg m
the Amerm\ln scnool Thursday, [
Oct. 27, at 8 p.m.

Chief topic under discussion
will be the need for a new high
school. Various sub-committees of '
the "Cltlzens' Advisory Commit-
tee for a New High School" will
present plans that have been ill

preparation throughout the sum-
mer.

"Present high school facilities
are utterly inadequate to meet
the students' needs," said P-TA

I
President Harold S. Hartley.

. __ Go.!J.tinumg, Hartley said that
"Parents who are interested in

Iseeirig that Northville \ begins
building a new high school soon
should attend the meeting to

Imake their wishes known."
"At the same time, parents will

find an opportunity to look over
I the new Amerman school," Hart-
I ley said.

!
FREE SU'l:VEYS AND EHIMATl:S

OIL BURNERS • OIL FURNAC~ • OIL BOILER~ • W~T~R_ HEATI1Rj _
(

OTWELL HEATING
Complete Timken Service and Fuel Oil Cont~'acts

882 N. Holbrook at R:R. - 2 Blocks East of Depot

CARDS
THEY'RE FREE ~

AT OUR BANK
Coin Carnival Savings Cards are a wonder.
ful way to teach your children the habit of
thrift and regular saving. There are 10
diffc:rent animal cards in the series-each
holds one dollar in coins. When 10 cards
are filled and deposited to your youngster's
account, he receives a colorful set of standup
animals free. Your children will love these
colorful animal cards that make saving
money It game. Just ask for them at our
bank-there's no cost or obligation.

/

FILL 10 COIN CARNIVAL CARDS-RECEIVE
A SET OF 10 DfE CUT ANIMALS FREE

Northville, Michigan
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 6-8 P,M, SATURDAYS 9-12 NOON

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

. \

EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT·
ORS. STARTEHS. CLUTCH-
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

Rebuilding

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55

~

'ir~-,...
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NEW CARRYING CAPACITY throughout the
line. New Ford F-500 "lJ1·tonner," for example,
has new I5,OOO-lb.GVW-an increase of 1,000 lbs.!
New safer tubeless tires standard on all models!

NEW POWER! Short Stroke powerin e!.'ery model
•.. and at no extra cost! New Ford Trucks for '56
give you power increases up to 26 70. You get. ;.oiling
faster and have more reserve power!

NEW SAFETY and COMFORT! New Driver-
ized Cab comfort, plus the protection of safety
features you can't get in any other trucks ... new
Llieguald steering wheel, new Lifeguard door latches!

More Horsepower per Dollar
in new FORD TRUCKS

for 156

\

Ford Trucks for '56 give you the world's
greatest line-up of modern Short Stroke power.
Now, your choice of eight engines-seven Y-8's
and a Six-from 133 to 200 h.p.! Only Ford
has Superior Short Stroke power in every truck!

The result: less power waste ... greater gas
savings ... less wear on moving parts ••. much
longer, lower-cost'engine life.

Choose from over 280 models-
from Pickups to BIG JOBS!

Shown: new Ford F-IOO 8-ft. Express.
os you more usable power, Y-8 or Six,

than any other truck in its class.
It looks the leader, too!

·PROOFI Coml :80"9 of aU
makes of lntcks, based on
net horsepowerand suggested
list prices, show that Ford
gives you more power for
your money than any
other truck line. \.F.e.A.

Only Ford gives you all these new and exclusive teatures-Treat yourself
to America's

easiest-driving
Pickup-with
Fordomatict! ,

Ford Trucks are first with safety first
in new Driuerized Cabs! Only Ford
gives you so many safety features .••
tubeless tires standard on all models.

In no other truck engine will you
find the complete combination of
sodium-cooled exhaust valves, self-
sealing intake valves, stress-relieved
cylinder heads and other long-life
features that you get in today's
heavy-duty Ford Truck engines.

NEW' 8-ft. F-l00 Express for bulky
loads, available at small extra cost.
GVW rating 5,000 lbs.

NEWl Deep-center Lifeguard steering
wheel acts as a cushion to help pro-
tect driver from steering column.

NEWl Lifeguard door latches give
added protection against doors
jarring open on vehicle impact.

NEWl 12-volt electrical system for
better cold-weather starting and
greater electrical reserve.

NEWI Tubeless tires run up to 2.'"
cooler, give extra mileage, resist blow>
outs! Standard on all models.

NEWt Master-Guide Power SteerinA
now available on most BIG Jone::
Standard on many Ford Tandems.

NEW' Sodium-cooled exhaust valves
in heavy-duty engines run up to 225"
cooler, last far longer I ,.

NEW t Full-wrap rear window for
easier backing, parking, maneuver-
ing. Low extra cost.

tOptronal at extra cost.

Marr
117 W. MAIN ST.

Taylor' For,d
NORTH VILLE _

-Sales
PHONE 1320..

------ TOP TVI NOEL COWARD * MARY MARTIN * ON FORD STAR JUBILEE,'SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 _
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(ihurch $etbices
OUR LADY OF VICTORY IThursday, 1:30 p.m.

PARISH Lutheran Ladles' Auxiliary,
Rev, Anthony J. Heraty, Pastor each thIrd Thursday, 8 p.m.

Masses-Sundays 7, [) and 11 am. Fnday:
Rellg.ous lush uetLOn- Saturday, Semor ."valther League, each

10 a 111 at the church second Fnday, 8 pm.
Confessions- ChIldren,' Saturday, Lutheran L.a y men's League,

Adult:,-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9l each third Friday, 8 p.m.
pm. Suodays-8 and 10 a.m. A!"!nounceme~ts for Holy C?m-
E\ e at fust Fllday, 7:30 and mumon, the Fnday before e\[Jry
8:30 p m. I Comnmnlon serVIce, Irom 2 to 4

Monthly Holy Commumon-Flrst and from 7 to 9 p.m.
Sunda)-Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name
Society, 7.00 !lIass
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 11ass.

Altar SocIety meeting - every
Wednesday before the thIrd
Sunday of tl:e month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the chm ch on the fIrst Tues-
day of each month.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109West Dunlap St.

Norlhville. Michigan
Office: 699·J Residence: 699-M

Ivan E. Hodgson, Minister
Fnday Oct 21-Satulday, Oct. 22:

9 a ~ -9 p.m., on Friday and
9 to 12 noon Saturday, MethodIst
Rummage Sale. For pick-up call
MIS. M. Ellber, Mrs. A Litsen-
belger or 'Mrs N. TIbbIe.
Sunday, Oct 23:

8:45 a.m., Divine Worship.
9:45 a.m., Church School. A

class for everyone.
11 a m. Divine Worship. Ser-

mon: "Th'e World outlook".
Lounge available for molhers

with babies. Nursery for pre-
school children.

6 p.m., MethodIst Youth Ra~ly.
A film "The Song of Shmmg
Mountam" will be shown. at 7'~0
pm. All are Invited to VIew thIS
film.
Monday, Oct. 24:

7:30 p.m., MiSSIOn Study, "In-
dian American" with 1\'[rs Glenn
Fry as leader.
Tuesday, Oct. 25:

12:30 p.m., WSCS circles meet:
Tremper Circle with Mrs. Mer-
rItt Meaker; Neal Circle :vith
Mrs. Zada RIley; FIlken Cacle
WIth Mrs. Arlhur Litsenberger.

3:30 p.m., Carol choir rehearsal.
7:15 pm., Boy Scout Troop 731.
7:30 pm., CommiSSIOn on Fi-

nance will meet.
Wednesday, oct. 26:

3.30 p.m., Brownie Troop 19.
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

Thursday, Oct. 27:
3:15 p.m., Melody Choir rehear-

sal.
3:45 p.m, Harmony Choir.
7:30 p.m., Fellowship of the

Concerned.
Sunday WIll be "World Out-

look Sunday". During the month
of October there is being carried
on in all MethodIst churches a
church-wide every-famIly World

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden St" Salem
Pastor Elder Jack SkiIlman

Sunda\':
9:45 a.'m, Sunday School.

11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night serVlce.

Tuesday:
7:30 pill, BIble class.

FrIday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Northville, Michigan

Parsonage Tel. 151 Church 9125
Rev. B. J~Pankow, M.A.. Pastor

Sunday:
Mornmg Worship, every StUl-

day, 10 a.m.; Holy Communion,
each first Sunday.

Sunday School and Bible class-
es, every Sunday, 11:15 a.m.
Monday:

Church Council, each Iirst Mon-
day. 8 pm.

Voters' Assembly, each second
Monday, 8 p.m.
Tuesday:

Teachers, each second and
fourth TUE:sday.Lower divisions,
7:30 p.m. Upper divisions, 8:20
p.m.

Junior Walther League, each
third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday:

Can firm a t ion class, every
Thursday. Flrst year, 6:30 p.m.
Second year, 7:40 pm.

Ladies' AId, e a c h second

~;,,

Outlook campaign today is your
opportunity to subscribe to the
best mIssionary magazine pub-
lished. The rate IS a $1.50 per
year,

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Harry C. Richards. Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Thursday:
7:45, Evening prayer meeting.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Richard Burgess. Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a m., Morning Worship.
11:45 a m., Sunday School:
6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Monday:
7:30 p.m., Young People's Bible

study and fellowship hour. Topic:
"The Gospel of Mark".
Wednesday:

7:30 ,p.m., Prayer and Bible
study hour. SubJect: "The Doc-
trme of Last Thmgs".

8:30 p.m, Choir practice.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

South Harvey and Maple
Plymouth. Michigan

Rev. David T. Davies. Rector
Office Phone 1730 Rectory 2308
20th Sunday after Trinity:

8 a m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a m., Family Service and

classes for all ages.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and

sermon.
Huntington Hanchett of Provi-

dence, 'R.I., 'will address fnp con-
gregations at all the services next
Sunday. Our panshioners are ask-
ed to make a special effort to at-
tend church on Sunday.

A brief fellowship period will
follow the 11 o'clock service with
tea and coffee served. If you have
no church affIliation, you are
cordIally invited to worship wibh
us in thIS fnendly church. Visit-
ors are always welcome.

from the

PASTOR'S STUDY
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas, Minister

Residence Brighton
Phone AC. 9-3731 One of the most valuable cours- seen. It is called the "Dark Star."

Church Phone Northville 2919 es I ever took while in college Our thought for today, the
Sunday: was the study of astronomy. In "Dark Star," has only a subtle

10 a.m., Morning Worship and fact, I went as ,far as I could go suggestion to the winner of the
sermon. WIth my limited knowledge of Kentucky Derby in 1954. Any of

II a 1/1, Sunday School. Mrs. mathematics. A knowledge of the the horses pictured by the Revel-
Russell Button, S.S. Supt. vast "Islands of Universes" about ator (RevelatIOn 6) could be call-
Tuesday, Oct. 25: us should gIve one an apprecia- ed "Dark Star," even as the White

7 pm., Family Night. Pot-luck tIOn for the greatness of God and Horse of Revelation 19 could be
dmner. Colored shdes will be the smallness of man. It was my called the "Star of Hope." The
shown by Mrs. J. M. McLucas of aml.l1tion to be as familiar with former pictures destruction, while
several western states including the stellar chart as a traveler. of the latter, hope.
YosemIte and Yellowstone park. ea: th would be acquai.nted WIth I What is a "Dark Star"? In the
W dnesdav· ~ --_.- -~ the rIbbons of 1 ft· .e ,. . ~." ~~' anguage a as ronomy It IS an

7:30 p.m , Methodist Youth Fel- , • :"-'>;,. ;.;:-' concrete across invisible star known only by its
10wship. Mr. and Mrs. Robert· ':. !~our land linking disturbing action upon visible
Klrk\"ood, "outh ""onsors.. : <-~ our great centers A' J ~t' _ • j stars. s early as 1834, Bessel

8'.15 p.m., ChoI'r re11ear~al. I " of urban life to-
w __ 1 noticed that Sirius was not be-

WSCS,thlrd Wednesday of each 'W' i gether. After
1 having in a normal way, but

month at noon. ' 'spending severa . .wavermg in ltS course .. After
Classes I'n Sunday school for all years minister- some observation he concluded

ages. ing in the CIty, th t . . 'bl b d ththe lower lights a an mVlSI e 0 y was row-
of the earth ob- ing this brilliant star out of its
scured the great- orbit. SirIUS' companion is a

Rev. Hodgson er lights above, "Dark Star" known only by its
making it qui t e impOSSIble influence upon its neighbor. This
to chart the heavens. Upon disturber is no ordinary astron-
coming to Northville, I had high omical body for its density is
hopes that from this vantage about 30,000 times the density of
pomt I could again become ac- water. -
quainted with these "diamonds Brm~ging the piCture down to
in the sky." Although one may earth, there is an extraordinary
be enjoynlg the most favorable "Dark Star" causmg confusion of
atmosphere for star-gazers; yet, mind, trembling of .heart, ~d
there is a star that cannot be! portends the destructIon of hfe.

Students of the sCripture have
Wednesday, Oct. 26: turned to II Peter 3 with a re-

12:30 p.m., Woman's Assn. dr- newed interest and well they
des meeting as follows: Miriam may. Man has made a star. Will
with Mrs. Weismyer; Deborah it be one of hope or despair?
WIth.Mr~. SIdney 'Y0od; Jeanette This symbol of despair has
WIllIs WIth Mrs. Kllensorge; R~th caused ·people to ask "Where
WIth Mrs. Mellen, and Mary WIth shall we hide?" The potential of
Mrs. D. H. Clark. nuclear fission is one of the lead-

3:15 p.m., Chlldren's Choir. Img causes of Jear. Our basic trou-
3:45 p.m., Glrl Scouts Troop 12, ble goes back to the garden of

Mrs. Langtry, leader. Eden. Man m his delusion has
7:30 p m, Chancel Choir. believed the words "Ye shall be
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH as gods." The fact is, man has be-
Rev. J. A. O'Neill. Pastor come a god in mental achieve-

Phone 992-Rll ment without adequate moral and
Sunday: spIritual control. MAN HAS

10:30 a m., Morning Worship. MADE A STAR. This stems from
11:30 a.m., Sunday School. a discovery in 1929 by two phy- l

6 p.m., B.Y.F. sicists, a German and a Briton, I

7 p.m., Song service. that the sun and the stars glow
Evening worship. because III them hydrogen is end-

Wednesday: lessly transmuted into helium.
8 pm, Prayer and Bible study. Then it was found that the atomic

Thursday: bomb could trigger the hydrogen
3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the bomb releasing a power potential \

church. J of 20,000,000 tons of TNT. Man

- i.

By Pastor Ivan E. Hodgson
First Methodist Church, Northville
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
217 N. Wing St.

. Res. and Office Phone 410
Sunday, Oct. 23:

10 a.m., Bible School. Classes
for all ages.

11 a m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children ages

4 to 10; Primary, for Tiny Tots;
Nursery room for mothers with
babies.

6:30 pm., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship. Mrs. Custer, leader;

'l'HE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. John O. Taxis. Pastor

Corner of E. Main and Church 51s.
Thursday, Oct. 20:

10 a.m , Bible Study in the book
of Hebrews.

3:15 p.m., Brownie Scout Troop
3, Mrs. Nelson, leader.
Friday, Oct. 21:

3:45 p.m., Harmony Choir.
3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts Troop 17,

Mrs. L. LeFevre, leader.
Saturday, Oct. 22:

7:30-11:30 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship Hay-ride and Progres-
sive dmner.
Sunday, Oct. 23:

9 am, Flrst Worship service,
with Harmony choir.

10 a m., Sunday Church School
for all age groups.

1'1 a.m., Second Worship ser-
vice with Chancel choir.

3:30 pm., Meeting of Finance
Committee.

6 pm, Bell Choir.
7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel-

lowships, Senior and Junior high.
7 30 pm., Couples club Pro-

gressive dinner.
Monday, Oct. 24:

9 a m., Cooperative Nursery
every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

3:45 p.m, Girl Scout Troop 13,
Mrs S. Thomson, leader.

8 p.m, Chureh School council.
Tuesday, Oct. 25:

7:30 pm., Boy Scout. Troop N-5,
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Do not forget that an honest,
wise zeal, a lowly, triumphant
trust, a true heart, and a helping
hand constitute man, and noth~ng
less is man or woman.

-Mary Baker Eddy
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REVEREND JOHN O. TAXIS, A.B.. B.D.. PASTOR
9:00 a.m. FIrst Worship ServIce. Music by our Youth Choirs

10:00 a.m. Sunday Church School Session. Mr. Philip Fisher,
General Supermtendent.

1]:00 a.m. Second Worship Service, Music by Chancel Choir.
7:00 p.m. Junior High and Senior High Westminster Fellow-

ship Youth Program.
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